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1. INTRODUCTION

Agro-ecosystems constitute a major part of the terrestrial

ecosystems. Adoption of newer technologies in agriculture wrought

numerous changes in the systems. Human regulation of the structure,

function and duration of agro-ecosystems contributed to their high

instability. Commensurate with the changes, vulnerability to pests and

diseases increased, leading to reduced productivity. Among the pests,

insects are one of the most dominant biota that thrive and at times over

dominate in agricultural fields. In natural systems, abnormal increase in

insect population is checked by nature's own regulatory mechanism, the
natural enemies. Predators, parasitoids and pathogens constitute the major
groups of natural enemies, accounting for 40-60 per cent reduction in pest
population in nature.

Exploitation of natural enemies is one of the oldest and best

methods of pest control. The earliest record on the use of natural enemies

for pest suppression dates back to fourth century China when ants were
released to combat pests in the store and field. In 1767, mynahs (bird)

were imported from India for the control of locusts in Mauritius. Since
mid nineteenth century, ladybirds, green lacewings etc were utilized tor
pest control (Dhaliwal and Arora, 2001). Evidently, the early attempts at
biological control were through the predators. Even the first successlul
biological control obtained was with a predator. In 1888, the predatory
beetle, Rodolia cardinalis (Mulsant) was introduced in California. USA
from Australia to control the cottony cushion scale Icerya purchasi Maskell
that threatened the citrus industry. Despite these early attempts ol contiol

with predators, applied biological control is heavily biased towards
j^rasitoids that show high specificity to a given pest, tracks its density
and maintains it at low equilibrium level. The propensity" towards



specialist bioageiits continues even today with the predators being a

virtually ignored lot.

The new millennium gearing for an organic evergreen revolution in

agriculture is on the look out for newer avenues of pest management

devoid of ecological evils. Keeping pace with the changing scenario, the

holistic pest regulatory effect of the natural enemies in agro-ecosystems is

felt to be the best option for sustainable management of pests.

Sustainability as observed by the United Nations is supported by five

pillars, biodiversity being one of them (Swaminathan, 2002). Analysis of

the biodiversity of the natural enemy community and an endeavour lor

beneficial use of each of the components will not only enhance the

effectiveness of pest management strategies but also help in developing

alternate components for a biointensive integrated pest management

system. One natural enemy that could play a significant role in ecological
pest management is the generalist predator, the spiders.

Spiders are carnivorous arthropods found in almost every kind of

habitat, occurring in fairly large numbers and diversity. Although they

have a wide range of prey, they feed mainly on insects, devouring a large

number of the prey. Besides, they also threaten the prey with various

foraging strategies and kill those living in their territory. Thus, a spider

community that is diverse and that maintains a fairly constant numerical

representation is prevalent in natural systems, exerting considerable

control on the associated prey population and limiting their initial

exponential growth without extinction (Riechert and Lockley, 1984).

As generalists, spiders may not contribute greatly to targeted

control of pests. But being an important part of natural control mechanism

they help to stabilize pest population. Spiders are highly abundant in
agricultural fields and if conserved or augmented they can regulate many
insect pests. As a group, they are highly resilient in agro-ecosystems, long
lived and readily seek out new fields after harvest (Riechert and Lockley.



1984). The vital importance of spiders in the ever-growing field of
biological pest control is now well recognized at least in certain agro
ecosystems. They constitute a large part of the predatory arthropod fauna
of rice ecosystem and prey on many insect pests (Barrion and Litsinger,
1980) Cereal and cotton fields are also rich in spiders contributing to pest
regulation (Rieehert and Lockley, 1984). In orchards, the spiders form the
largest group of entomophages and are responsible for the reduction in
pest population of almost all pest species (Amalin and Pena 2000; Brown
et at.. 2003). For the most part, purposeful utilization of the araneae for
pest management has been confined to rice and perennials. In vegetables,
research efforts have largely being concentrated on pulses. Few studies
have been attempted on the spiders in okra, brinjal, bittergourd, and
amaranthus

With organic farming playing a pivotal role particularly in
vegetable cultivation, it is all the more imperative to generate information
on each of the components of natural enemy community for designing an
insecticide free, nature friendly, economically viable and socially
acceptable pest management strategy. As there is a dearth of information
on the spider predators in vegetable ecosystem, the study was undertaken
with the following objectives.

♦ To assess the density and diversity of the spider fauna in vegetable
ecosystem.

♦ To determine their seasonal abundance.

♦ To evaluate their predatory efficiency

f To study their sensitivity to insecticides
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The role of spiders in the management of pests of vegetables is less

explored even though they are widely exploited for the regulation of pests

in rice and fruit orchards. The present study relates to the spiders in

vegetable ecosystem, their relative abundance, predatory potential and

impact of insecticides on them and the relevant literature is presented in

this chapter. The spider fauna associated with annugfs other than rice and

influence of season and crop stages on their abundance in annuals alone is

reviewed under 2.1 and 2.2.

2.1 SPIDERS IN AGRO-ECOSYSTEMS

Among annuals, most of the information available pertains to

spiders in vegetable and cotton ecosystems.

2.1.1 Spiders in Vegetable Ecosystem

Despite being an important group of predators in vegetable

ecosystem, the literature available on their role in pest regulation is

mainly confined to pulses.

2.1.1.1 Spiders in Pulse Crops

Globally, a wide range of spiders associated with various pulse

crops have been documented. Eighty one species of spiders in 34 genera

belonging to 13 families were recorded from guar in fexas and Oklahoma.

Among the species, while Dictyna volucripes Keyserling predated on

adults of the midge, Contarinia texana (Felt) Pardosa pauxilla (Rogers)

preyed on larvae of the pest (Rogers and Homer, 1977). Population of

predatory spiders in soybean fields in Mississippi gradually increased

during summer and was high in late than early planted crops (Buschman d a/..

1984). Several spiders were found to predate on the larvae of the soybean

pest Hedylepta indicata (Fabricius) in Taiwan (Chien el al., 1984). Over



25,000 spider species belonging to 17 different families were recorded

from soybean fields in Virginia. Oxyopidae, Thomisidae and Salticidae

were the dominant foliage dwellers while, Lycosidae and Llnyphiidae

were the important families retrieved from the ground (Ferguson el a!..

1984). A study on the effect of companion crops on the incidence of

predatory spiders in rice and soybean fields in Nepal during the wet

season revealed that the population densities of Lycosu sp., Oxyopes sp.

and Telragnatha sp. were higher in the maize-soybean intercrop than in

soybean alone when observed 88 days after emergence (Gyawali, 1988).
Oxyopes sp., Telragnatha sp. and Lycosa sp. were present in the
blackgram agro-ecosystem at Khumaltar in Kathmandu valley (Gyawali.
1989) Six species of spiders were recorded preying on adults of
Anlicarsia gemmalaVis (F.) in soybean fields in Florida. Peucelia viric/ans
(Hentz) accounted for over 65 per cent of the predation (Gregory el a/.,
1989).

Studies from India too indicated the prevalence of different species

of spiders in pulse plots. Several predatory spiders were seen preying on
the leaf rollers, H. indicata and Lamprosema diemenalis (Gn) infesting

soybean (Bhattacherjee, 1976). Similarly, a number of predatory spiders
were documented from the fields of Cajanus cajan Millsp liom Gujaiat

(Patel el al., 1988). Survey of spiders associated with pigeon pea in
Haryana revealed the abundance of four species oi araneae viz..
Hippasa haryanensis Arora & Monga (25.30 per cent), Pardosa likaderi Buchar
(19.71 per cent), Lycosa sp. (25.35 per cent) and Chelracanlhium pimjahen.sis
Sadana and Bajaj (18.3 per cent) in the fields. Other species lound vveie
Thomisus sp., Thomisus decoralus Tikader Neoscona Iheisi (Walkenaer).
Oxyopes pandae Tikader and Sleqodyphus sp. When evaluated in the
laboratory, the spiders fed voraciously on the thrips Empoasca kerri Pruthi

and moderately on Clavigralla sp. None of the species fed on caterpillars
of Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) (Arora and Monga. 1993). While
Oxyopes shweta Tikader, Thomisus sp. ̂ wdSallicus sp. constituted predators



of the legume pod borer Maruca testulalis Guen. (Borah and Dutta, 2001),
the spiders O. shweta, Neoscona sp. and Plexippus paykulli (Aud) were
found to predate on H. armigera in pigeon pea fields of Assam (Borah and
Dutta, 2003). The natural enemies of pigeon pea pests included the spiders
Araneus sp. and Clubiona sp. (Kumar and Nath,2003).

2.1.1.2 Spiders in Other Vegetables

Global records indicated that araneae constituted the most abundant
predator group in tomato crop in Brazil (Raga at o/.. 1990). In a mixed
vegetable garden comprising of spinach, radish, cabbage, brussels sprout,
potato, tomato and maize in USA, spiders formed 84 per cent of the
predators and accounted for 98 per cent of observed predation (Riechert
and Bishop, 1990). The thrips infesting potato viz., Thrips palmi Karny
L Lgalurothrips usiiatus (Bagnail) were found to be predated by the
spiders Neoscona pratensis (Hentz) Thomisus sp., Oxyopes sallicus Hentz
mdArgyrodes sp. in potato fields of Thailand (SEARCA, 1991).

The crab spider Thomisus sp. predated on caterpillars and adults of
H. armigera in tomato fields of Bangalore in India (Ansari and Pawar,
1980). Numerous species of spiders were observed to piey on
Diaphania indica Saund of pumpkin in Tamil Nadu (Peter and David,
1991) and Plutella xylostella (L.) in cabbage fields in the hili zones of
Karnataka (Parvathi et ah, 2002). Survey conducted on the spiralling
whitefly Aieurodicus dispersus Russel in vegetable fields of Coimbatore
revealed the predation of the pest by the spider Oxyopes sp. (Geetha el al.,
2002). The intensity of predation by O. shweta and P. paykulli on
Phthorimaea opercuiella (Zelier) was high in store and field (Debnath and
Borah, 2002).

2.1.2 Spiders in Cotton Ecosystem

Spiders are the most familiar, efficient and obligate predators,
which feed on different types of prey in cotton ecosystem. Several spiders



were recorded from Arkansas cotton fields feeding on pests (Whitcomb c/ a/..

1963). Under favourable conditions, an average of about 30 spiders per

plant was recorded from the cotton fields of Peru (Aguilar, 1975). Hunting

spiders that rest on the plants were the most frequently observed group of

spiders. It included the nocturnal hunters (Anyphaenidae and Clubionidae)

that pursue their prey until it is caught, diurnal hunters (Saliticidae) that

pounce on their prey and hunters that generally hide among plants (Aguilar.

1976). Aysha gracilis (Hentz), P- viriclans, CheircicanHfhim incliisiiin (Hentz).

and Neuscona arabesca (Walckenaer) were observed to predate on eggs of

the cotton leaf worm in a cotton field in Texas. Besides, the spiders

Misumenops sp., Tetragnatha laboriosa (Hentz). A. gracilis, P. viriclans.

C inclusum and Hentzia palmarum (Hentz) were found predating on the

first instars of the leaf worm (Gravena and Sterling, 1983). A total of 31

species of spiders belonging to eight families were observed in the cotton
fields in Heze county of China. Of.these, Partlosa astrigera L. Koch..
Misumenops tricuspidatus (Fabricius) and Theridion octomaculaium

(Bosenberg and Strand) were the most important spiders preying on

cotton aphids (Dong and Xu, 1984).

Natural enemies of H. armigera in cotton fields in Indonesia

included 24 species of spiders in 10 families (Nurindah and Bondra,

1988). The orb weaver was the numerically dominant group of spiders in
Texas cotton fields. Five species viz., N. arabesca Acanlheneira sp..

Gea heptagon (Hentz), T. laboriosa and Uloborus glomosus (Nyffeler)
constituted more than 80 per cent of the species sampled. They were found

to predate on aphids, small dipterans, cicadellids, hymenopteians and
coleopterans (Nyffeler et al., 1989). Similarly, spiders formed one of the

most important predators of cotton flea hoppers in East Texas. The araneae

were worth three times the value of predatory insects (Sterling at al., 1992).

Attempts made in India to record the spider fauna in cotton

ecosystem also revealed the prevalence of several species. In Gujarat, the



sac spider Clubiona pashabhaii Patel and Patel was observed to predate on

several insect pests (Patel and Pillai, 1988). The spider.s

Cheiracanthium melanostoma (Thorell), Oxyopes chillrae Tikader

O. shweta, Lycosa poonaensis Tikader and Malhotra and T. pu^iUs were

found to prey on all the life stages of the aphid. Aphis craccivora Koch,

available within its reach in cotton fields of North Gujarat (Sebastian and

Sudhikumar, 2002).

2.1.3 Spiders Associated with Other Annuals

Survey conducted in USA in nine field crops viz., cotton, soybean,

lucerne, guar, rice, grain sorghum, groundnut, maize and sugarcane

revealed the presence of 614 species of spiders of 192 genera under 26
families. The most frequent species in field crops were Oxyopes sp..

Salticus sp., Phidippus audax (Hentz) and T. laboriosa (Young and
Edwards, 1990). Natural occurrence of predatory spiders was observed in

the lucerne fields of Uzbekistan and the spiders were found to predate on
alfalfa bug Adelphocoris lineolatus (Goeze)(Shamuratova, 2002).

In India, eight species of spiders were found to predate on the maize

borer Chilo partellus (Swinhoe) and the jassid Zyginidia numciliensis (Singh).

The two species of spiders preying on the nymphs and adults of the jassids
were identified as Oxyopes sp. and Pardosa sp. Early instar larvae of the maize
borer was predated on by Thomisus cherapunjeus Tikader, MarpLssa iigrina
Tikader, Phidippus punjabensis Tikader, Araneus sinhagadensis Tikader.
Araneus sp. and O. pandae (Singh and Sandhu, 1976). In a study
conducted in Dehra Dun, two species of thrips viz., Thrips flavus Schrank

and Thrips hawaiiensis Morgan were found to be predated by the spiders
Marpissa sp., Tharpyna sp., Thomisus sp., Misumena sp. and Oxyope.s sp.
(Veer, 1984).

Survey of spider fauna of groundnut fields in Gujarat revealed the

presence of 2833 spiders belonging to 53 species, 34 genera and 14
families Of the 53 species collected, 31 species (55.98 per cent) were



hunting spiders 6 species (8.51 per cent) ambushing, I I species

(29.51 per cent) web builders and 5 species (6.00 per cent) belonged to

misceiianeus group of spiders (Patel and Pillai, 1988). Natural enemies of

the sorghum ear head bug, Calocoris anguslalus Leth. in sorghum tracts in

Karnataka included several species of spiders like Neoscona miikcrjei Tikader

N. theisi, Clubiona sp., Argyrodes sp., Oxyopes sp. Cheircicantlnim sp.,

P. paykulli, Thomisus sp. etc. (Hiremath, 1989).Larvae of the stem borer

(C. partellus) of fodder maize were predated by 17' species of predatory

spiders in Karnataka (Jalali and Singh, 2002).

2.2 INFLUENCE OF SEASON AND CROP STAGES ON SPIDER

ABUNDANCE

2.2.1 In Vegetable Ecosystem

It has been hypothesized that as crops grow, increase in the prey

availability supports more spiders to co-exist (Pianka, 1966). In soybean

ecosystem in the predators were more abundant during pod fill stages,

contributing to heavy larval mortality of Plathypena scabra (F),

particularly late in the season (Bechinsk and Pedigo, 1981). Similarly, the

number of foliage dwelling spiders peaked in early August and again in

early September in 1981 and in early to mid-August in 1982 in soybean

cropping systems in United States of America (Ferguson et ol., 1984).

Peak activity and higher density of spiders were recorded in summer,

while the lowest were in winter in 8 vegetable crop fields in Egypt. I he

abundance of spiders in summer seemed to be the result of a combination

of three factors viz., dense vegetation cover, high temperature and

significant relative humidity (Hussein, 1999).

In India, predatory spiders were seen in abundance on /-/. uidicata

infested soybean plants in September-November (Bhattacherjee, 1976).

Appreciable population of the spiders 0. ratnae, O. shwela, Neoscona sp.

and P. paykulli and their predation on H. armigera in pigeon pea was seen
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when H. armigera appeared during Howering and. remained till the
maturity stage of the crop (Borah and Dutta, 2003).

2.2.2 In Other Annuals

The abundance of spiders in the cotton fields of Peru was directly
linked to the development of plants rather than the season (Aguilar. 1976).
Change in the species composition of spiders in groundnut fields was
observed in Gujarat. The species diversity index increased from July
through October attaining the peak in October coinciding with the crop
growth and consequent increase in prey availability (Patel and Ptllai,
1988).

2.3 PREDATORY EFFICIENCY

Spiders predate almost exclusively on insects and consume a large
number of the prey. Hence, the feeding potential and prey preference of
spiders could play a crucial role In limiting the exponential increase of
insect population in agricultural systems.

2.3.1 Feeding Potential

The consumption rate of L pseudoannulata has been estimated to
be 24 nymphs or adults of N. lugens (IRRI, 1975) or 8.5 nymphs (Chau,
1987) and 15.20 adults of plant hopper per day (Samal and Misra 1975).
Studies conducted in Texas indicated that A. gracilis and P. viridans
consumed 4.80 and 0.41 first instar larvae of cotton leaf worm per day
respectively (Gravena and Sterling, 1983).

In a laboratory test conducted in Yugoslavia, Cheir.omthium mlldei L.
Koch and Achaearanea lumta (Clerck) predated on sycamore lace bug
Ccrythucha cilia,a (Say) at the rate of 8.2 and 3.1 bugs per day, respectively
(Balarin and Polenec, 1984). Similarly, Araneus marmoreus Clerck preyed on
Diptern and Hytnenopteran insects at the rate of 14.1 prey per day
(Parquet, 1984).
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Shortest developmental period of spiderlings and highest siiivival

rate and fecundity of. L. pseudoamulma were obtained when a mixture of
larvae of Drosophila and nymphs of N. lugens were given when compared
to spiderlings fed with each prey separately (Thang el al, 1988). Studies
on the predation by T. oclomaculatum an important predator of rice hopper
in the laboratory in China indicated that the spider attacked 0.25 to 1.88
individuals of W. lugens per day (Ge and Chen, 1989).

N. mukerjei, Cheiracanthium sp., Thomisus sp. and Oxyopes sp.
were found to predate on adult and later instar' nymphs of sorghum
earhead bug. C. anguxlalus at the rate of 3.00, 4.00, 2.33 and 3.00 bugs
per day (Hiremath, 1989). First instar larvae of C. pcrlelhs were
consumed by Oxyopes sp. and Cheiracanthium sp. at the rate of 2.84 to
3.04 larvae in 24 h in the laboratory (Mohan el al., 1990).

When the feeding efficiency of six predatory spiders viz., Salltcus
scenicus (Clerck), Pardosa birmanica Simon, O. pandae Thomtsus sp,
Neoscona nautica (L.Koch) and Cassinoides indica L. on whitebacked
plant hopper was studied, S. scenicus was found to be the most efficient
predator consuming 4.95 nymphs of white backed plant hopper per day
followed by O. pandae (3.76), P. birmanica (3.67) Thomisus sp. (3.45),
N. nautica (2.55) and C. indica (1.83) (Bhathal and Dhaliwal, 1990).
Rubia et al. (1990) reported that L. pseudoannulata fed on a variety of
prey, including hoppers, collembolans, flies and the mirid predator
C. lividipennis. According to them the consumption of prey by individual
spiders increased with prey density.

The adult of the spider, Lyssomanes sikkimen.iis Tikader had
significantly more predatory potential compared to the developmental
instars. While the consumption rate of the different instars ranged from
0^0 to 5.20 mango hoppers per day, it was 9.60 for the adult spider
(Sadana and Meenakumari, 1991). Twenty five species of spiders were
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obscrvcd to consume 2.U0lo 36.00 MoncUiu cciryclUi (l ilch) (black

margined apliids) per day in pecan (Biimroongsouk a al.. 1902).

Tc'lragnalha sp. consumed 0.90 to 3.50 adult delphacids per day.

Similarly. Synaemops rubropunctatum Mello-Leitao consumed 1.80

delphacids per day and 2.50, 1.40and 0.60, 1". 2'"* and 6'" instar larvae of
Spodoplera frugiperda (.IE Smith) per day. On the other hand Argiopc sp.

consumed 4.10 delphacids per day (Bastidas el al., 1994). While. O. javanm

could kill 2.00 to 3.00 delphacidsperday. PardQ^a p.seudoannulata

(Boesenberg and Strand), A. catemdata and Tetragnaiha Japonica
Boesenberg and Strand killed 1.00 to 2.00 delphacids per day in rice fields

in Philippines (Kama! and Dyck, 1994).

In a trial conducted in India, Pardo.ia sp. consumed 10.33 hopers

over a period of five days and Tetragnaiha sp. and Oxyope.s sp. consumed
4.81 hoppers each (Samiayyan and Chandrasekharan, 1998). 4.80, 4.23
and 3.79 green leafhoppers were consumed per days by

L. p.seudoanmdala, Cliibiona sp. and A. caieiiidala in rice ecosystem ol
India (Sahu el al., 1996). P. pseudoannitlaia consumed 3.93 green leaf
hopper adults per 24 h (Singh an4 Singh, 2001).

Lyco.sa .sp. consumed 1.60 Chilo infuscalellus Snellen larvae pei

day, Arglope sp. consumed 5.30 Pyrilla perpii.silla Wlk. adults pet day in
a laboratory experiment conducted in India (Patil el al., 2001).

O. .shwela, C. melanosloma, L. poonaensis and Thomisus pugilis
Stoliczka consumed 3.40 to 5.40, 6.60 to 10.50, 24.50 to 51.50, 28.00 to

31.60 A. craceivora in 24 h in the laboratory (Sebastian and Sudhikumar.

2007). P. vii'idana, A. caienulaia, O. javanii.s and yV. iliLisi consumed

A deva.sian.s. A. go.ssypii. B. labaci, H. armigera (lar\a) and .9. liiura

(larva) at the rate of 5.40, 7.30, 3.90 and 4.10 and 4.40. 7.50. 7.20. 4.10
and 4 40, 8.00, 7.20, 4.10 and 4.50 and 3.90, 6.40, 7.20, 4.30 and 4.00 per
day (Mathirajan and Regupathy, 2003). T. maxillosa and L pseudoannitlaia
consumed A' higens, Sogcilella furcifera (Horvath) and Nepholettix sp. at
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the rate of 12.40, 15.20, 16.60 and 26.60. 22.20 and 17.00 in seven days,

respectively (Premila, 2003).

2.3.2 Prey Preference

Eventhough spiders have no discriminatory reaction and consume

whatever prey is available, they do show preference when different prey

are available.

Lycosa pseudoannulata (Boesenberg and Strand) when fed with a

mixture of the adults of Drosuphilct, Musca and Whitefly and larvae of

Musca had a higher survival rate than those provided with Drosophila

alone (Gavarra and Raros, 1975). Oxyopes sp. had a greater preference for

Nephoteitix virescens (Distant) (39.23 per cent) followed by S. furcifera
(19 19 per cent) and N. lugens (14.40 per cent) in a mixed population. On
the other hand, Pardosa preferred N. lugens (41.04 per cent) lo
S furcifera (30.79 per cent) and N. virescens (14.05 per cenl) (Chiu.
1979).

The spider Peucelia viridana Stoliczka preferred Amniscu devasainns

Distant to Aphis gossypii Glover, two important pests of cotton (NylTeler

ef cd.. 1989). In another study P. viridana, O. javanus, Argiope caienulaie

(Doleschall) and N. theisi preferred A. gossypii as major food followed by
Bemisia labaci (Gennadius) and A. devaslans in cotton (Alerweiieldt.

1994).

Studies conducted in India too revealed the prey preference of

several spiders. Pardosa had a distinct preference foi N. lugens and
S. furcifera than N. virescens. Tetragnatha sp. preferred significantly
more N. virescens (16.23 per cent) to S. furcifera (11.08 pei cent) and

N. lugens (10.44 per cent) (Nirmala, 1990; Ganeshkumar, 1994). The host
preference of L. pseudoannulata. A. caienulata and Clubiona sp. in the
descending order was green leafliopper, rice hispa, stem borer and leaf

folder (Sahu el al., 1996).
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In another study conducted in Tamil Nadu, Pardosa spp. preferred

brown plant hopper (BPH), white backed plant hopper (WBPH) and green

leaf hopper (GLH), Tetragnatha sp. preferred GLH, WBPH and BPH,

Oxyopes sp. preferred GLH, WBPH and BPH in descending order

respectively (Samiayyan and Chandrasekharan, 1998).

Again when the different prey of spiders in cotton ecosystem were

tested for their relative preference, P. viridana showed highest preference

for A. gossypii (36 per cent), followed by B. tabaci (29 per cent) and

A. devastans (24 per cent). Similarly, A. catenulata preferred A. gossypii

(24 per cent) to B. tabaci (22 per cent) and A. devastans (18 per cent).
Oxyopes javanus Thorell preferred A. gossypii (19 per cent),

B tabaci (17 per cent) and A. devastans 17 per cent), and N. theisi

preferred A. gossypii (19 per cent), A. devastans (14 per cent) and

B. tabaci (13 per cent) in the descending order (Mathirajan and

Regupathy, 2003). Tetragnatha maxillosa Thorell and L. pseudoannulata

showed significant preference for Nephotettix sp. and Nilaparvata lugens

(Stal) respectively when a mixed diet of N. lugens. S. furcifera and

Nephotettix sp was offered (Premila, 2003).

2.4 EFFECT OF INSECTICIDES

Reports from abroad and India indicated varied effects of
chemical, botanical and microbial insecticides on spiders.

2.4.1 Chemical Insecticides

Both toxic and non-toxic effects of synthetic chemical insecticides

have been documented.

2.4.1.1 Toxic Effect
It

Dust (BHC) and granular (methomyl) formulations of insecticides

were observed to be highly lethal to spiders (Takahashi and Kiritani,

1973) Application of dimethoate to winter wheat in southern England
reduced the population of araneae by 90 per cent seven days after



treatment (Vickerman and Sunderland. 1977). Of the seven inseeiieides

commonly used for the control of bean looper viz., carbofuran (0.2 per cent),

methamidophos (0.15 per cent), triazophos (0.15 per cent), tri'chlorphon

(0.25 per cent), deltamethrin (0.1 per cent), carbaryl (0.25 per cent) and

dimethoate (0.1 per cent) tested, triazophos and dimethoatc were most

injurious to the spider population in the bean fields of Peru causing 36.49

and 33.31 per cent mortality respectively (Yabar, 1982).

Application of carbofuran (0.56 kg ha"') in the foliage of alfalfa for
a short period caused significant reduction of only T. laboriosa, but
dimethoate (0.41 kg ha'') and azinphos-methyl (0.41 kg ha"') significantly
reduced all foliage spiders upto 14 days (Culin and Yeargan, 1983).

Initial mortality of more than 92 per cent of Linyphiid spiders occurred

due to spraying of deltamethrin (7.5g ai ha"') in winter wheat in Germany
(Basedow et al., 1985). Malathion at 240 g ai ha"' caused greater mortality
of spiders than endosulfan and trichlorfon applied at the rate of 240 g ai ha"'
in cocoa plantations in Brazil (Mendcs vt al., 1985). Chlorpyriphos and
methomyl were more detrimental than carbaryl to the spiders in lucerne

field in Misouri (Brandenburg. 1985). Population of araneae were found

adversely affected by dimethoate (400 g ai ha"') and phosalone (600 g ai ha"')
in wheat fields of France (Fischer and Chambon. 1987).

Three pesticides commonly used to control apple pests in Israel
were found to be highly toxic to the spider C. milclei, the order of toxicity

being endosulfan > azinphos-methyl>cyhexatin when tested by dry film
technique and topical application (Mansour at al., 1981).

Far fewer spiders were found in fields tieated with insecticides

such as monocrotophos, phosphamidon, and fenvalerate at a concentration

of 0.02 per cent and even eliminated them completely from the fields due
to^continuous application of insecticides at higher concentrations (0.03 per

cent and0.02 per cent) (Pate! and Pillai, 1988). Permethrin (25g ai ha"')
was more toxic to spiders than cypermethrin (25g ai ha"') and cyfluthrin



(lOg ai ha"') during low rainfall than during high rainlall in soybean fields

of Brazil (Link and Costa, 1988). The effect of the insecticides parathion.

deltamethrin and endosulfan on the orb weaving spider, /1ra/7ei/.s- sp. when

studied in the laboratory indicated that greater mortality of the spider was

caused by parathion, followed by deltamethrin and endosulfan (Polesny.

1988). Similarly, spider population in apple orchard was reduced

significantly after the application of diazinon, phosphamidon and

azinphos-methyl (Sechser, 1988). I he epigeal spider fauna in polders, v/z..

erigonids and linyphids were observed to be sensitive to deltamethrin.

fenitrothion and bromophos-ethyl when the etlects ol above ground

application of the insecticides was studied (Everts el al., 1989; Lohuis.

1990). Deltamethrin, fenitrothion and maneb appeared to be moderately

harmful to the spider Oedothorax apicatus (Blackwall) observed in cereal

and vegetable crops in Netherlands (Aukema et ciL, 1990).

Densities of araneids were significantly reduced by application ol"

chlorpyrifos in groundnut fields in Florida (Funderburk el ciL, 1990).

Fenitrothion, deltamethrin and bromophos-ethyl adversely affected spider

fauna of wheat, barley and rape fields (Everts, 1990). Parathion and

dimethoate were toxic towards aranea and caused 18 and I I per cent

reduction in population respectively. Fenvalerate reduced araneae

population by 30.00 to 33.00 per cent and the toxic side effects were most

apparent during the first few weeks after application (Casteels and Clercq,

1990). Ekalux was toxic to araneae in cotton field of Egypt (Darwish and

Farghal, 1990).

Application of aldicarb at planting or treatment during the early

squaring period with aldicarb, carbofuran or acephate in cotton reduced

the number of spiders in Arizona (Terry. 1991). Lambda-cyhak)ihi in

(10 g ai ha"') almost completely suppressed the aclivily. densiiy and
abundance of males oi' Erii^one sp. Cypermethrin (I6g ai ha"') siippressetl

web building frequency and severely affected web si/e and building
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accuracy of Araneus diademcuus Cl. when tested in the laboratory (Samii

and Vollralh, 1992). Deltaniethrin and methamidophos adversely alTcctcd

araneae population in cereal fields (Volkmar and Wetzel, 1993).

Dimethoate was highly toxic to the predatory spiders seen in the

citrus fields of Brazil. Application ol the insecticide reduced the

population of the predator up to four days after application (Bitteneourt

and Cruz, 1998). Similarly, dimethoate and deltaniethrin had severe effect

on spiders in cereal fields in United Kingdom (Huusela, 2000).

Avermectin was highly toxic to spiders in vegetable fields

(Cheng et cd., 2000). While T. maxillosct was highly susceptible to

diazinoii, Z.. pssudoctnnulctlci was mote susceptible to phenthoale and

carbaryl both in laboratory and field experiments (Tanaka el cd., 2000).

Spiders were negatively affected by chlorpyrifos, but their number
increased two weeks after treatment in maize fields in Brazil (Filho a a/..

2002).

The effect of insecticides on spiders was extensively studied in

India too. The synthetic pyrethroid, cypermelhrin was observed ii) be

toxic to araneae in cotton fields in India (Muralidharan and C'hari. IdOO).

Dimecron 85 EC (Phosphamidon) and Parataf 50 EC (methyl paralhion

when tested at 0.4 per cent concentration were highly toxic to spiders

(Shunmugavelu and Palanichamy, 1991). Carboturan seed treatment

reduced the number of spiders in groundnut fields (Rao et cd.. 2001).

Imidacloprid (RIL 18, 20 SL) at all concentrations (100, 125, 400 ml ha"')
were toxic to predatory spiders (30.66 per cent mortality at 100 ml ha ).

Monocrotophos killed 83.33 per cent of spiders (Manjunatha and Shivanna.

2001). Carbofuran (1 and 0.5 kg ai ha"') and carbaryl (0.1 per cent) were
injurious to the predatory spiders in rice fields in Andhra Pradesh, India
(Vardhani and Rao, 2002). Ezeetab (deltaniethrin 25 per cent tablet) at 10

and 12.5 g ai ha"' recorded moderate toxicity against predatory spiders

with 40.66 to 42.66 per cent mortality (Manjunatha el cd., 2002). Granular
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insecticides, carbofuran and fipronil significantly reduced the spider

population (65 per cent) in soybean field in Hyderabad (Rao et ciL. 2003).

Commonly used insecticides for rice pest control viz.. carbaryl (0.15 per cent)

phosphamidon (0.05 per cent) monocrotophos (0.05 per cent), quinalphos

(0.05 per cent) and methyl parathion (0.05 per cent) caused 80 to 100 per

cent mortality of spider predators in a laboratory study (Premila, 2003).

2.4.1.2 Non Toxic Effect

Single application of acephate, malathion and.methidathion did not

cause any significant change in the spider population in citrus orchard of

Florida (Fitzpatrick et al., 1978). Carbaryl (0.25 per cent) and trichlorphon

(0.25 per cent) caused only a low level of mortality of spiders (18.76 per
cent and 21.05 per cent) in bean fields of Peru (Yabar, 1982). Diazinon.

permethrin, malathion, methyl parathion and endosulfan did not produce
any deleterious effect on predatory spiders in the vegetable patola
Luffa cylindrica (L.) (Oben et al., 1986). A laboratory study revealed that

endosulfan was relatively harmless to the predatory spider A. iliaclenialii.s-

(Polesny, 1988)

Carbosulfan and betacyfluthrin when applied to control B. tahaci

were least toxic to araneae in cotton fields of Egypt (Darwish and Farghal.

1990). Deltamethrin, fenitrothion and maneb appeared to be harmless to

moderately harmful to the spider O. apicatii.s (Aukcma el a!., 1990).

Propiconazole and dimethoate had only a weak effect on aianeac ol wintei

barley (Volkmar and Wetzel, 1993). Similarly, abundance ol spideis wms

unaffected by imidacloprid and bendiocarb (Kunel el al., 1999).

Imidacloprid (Confidor 20 per cent) did not produce any side effects on

predatory spiders after 30 days of application in rice fields of China
(Ling and Wu 1999). Similarly in bean field of Brazil spraying of
imidacloprid had no negative effect on predatory spiders (Marquini ei a!.,

2002) Like wise, imidacloprid did not reduce the number of spiders in
cilrus orchard in Australia (Mo and Philpot, 2003).
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Studies on influence of commonly used insecticides on predatory

population of rice indicated that acephate. chlorpyrifos and

monocrotophos were safe to L. pseiidocinniilala and Tetragnciihci sp. in rice

fields of Tamil Nadu (Kumar and Velusamy, 2000). Spider population of

okra was found unaffected by application of malathion in Orissa (Mishra

and Mishra, 2002).

2.4.2 Botanical Insecticides

Population of araneae was not reduced in plots treated with ncem

seed kernal extract 48 days after treatment (Kareem at ciL, 1988). Though

there was an initial reduction in the number of L. pscudoannulcuct in neem

treated rice plots, recolonisation was better (Mohan el cil., 1991).

Similarly, neem products did not affect the population of 0. Javanus

(TNAU, 1992). Commercial formulations of azdirachtin like neemgold

(0.5 per cent) and Neemax (20 per cent) were safe to predators (Lakshmi
el al., 1998). Another formulation of azadirachtin, Nimbecidine did not

show any toxic action or antifeedant effect on L. pseudoannulala

(Ajayakumar, 2000). Neem formulations (Nimbecidine, Achook, Neemax.

Neemgold, Rakshak and azadirachtin) did not reduce population of spiders

such as L. pseiidoannulata, T. maxillosa and A. caleniilala (Dash ei al..

2001). Similarly, the neem formulations. Neemark (0..3 per cent) and

Achook (0.3 per cent) wassafe to Oxyopes sp. in tea bushes in Himachai

Pradesh (Sharma and Kashyap, 2002). The botanical in.secticidcs Neemax

(neem seed kernel extract) at 1.0 kg ha ' and Multincem (ncem oil) at 2.5 I ha
did not cause any effect on spiders ot okra (Mishra and Mishra, 2002).

2.4.3 Microbial Insecticides

Few reports are available on the effect of microbial agents on

spiders. The spiders belonging to the families Linyphidae, Lycosidae.
Armieidae, Thomisidae and Salticidae when exposed to topical application

of Nomitraea atypicola, developed mycosis (Greenstone el al., 1987).
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A spray of thuricide 90 TS was least injurious to spiders in rice

ecosystem (Mendoza, 1972). Spraying of formulations of Bacillus

thurinjiensis (Bt) like (Bitoxibacillin, Dendrobacillin. Entotaderin and

BIP) in an orchard in USSR brought about an increase in spider population

(Sklyarov, 1983). The Bt formulations (Delfin and Bactee) were less to.xic

to the predatory spiders in cotton fields in India (Patel and Vyas, 2000).

Bt formulation Dipel 8L at 0.3 per cent was safe to predatory spiders in

tea plantations of Himachal Pradesh. (Sharma and Kashyap, 2002).

Spiders of okra were unaffected by the Bt formulation Bioto.x when

applied at the rate of 1 kg ha"' (Mishra and Mishra, 2002). Similarly.
Biobit (Rao and Singh, 2003) and Delfin WG (Gopan. 2003) had only low-

toxic effect on spiders in rice fields.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Survey was concluclcd in Kalliyoor panchayat, an inipt)iiani

vegetable growing irael in Thiruvananlhapiiram clislricl during the suininer

of 2004 to record the spider fauna in vegetable ecosystem. Studies on the

seasonal abundance, predatory potential, prey preference and effect of

insecticides on the major spiders encountered in the vegetable plots were

conducted at the College of Agriculture, Vellayani.

3.1 DOCUMENTATION OF SPIDER FAUNA

Five vegetables of different architecture v/2., okra {Ahelmoschus csculcntus

(L.) Moench.), brinjal (So/cmiim melongemi L.), cowpea {Vigna iingiiiciilaici

subsp. se.squipedalis (L.) Walp., bittergourd {Momordica charaniia L.)
and amaranthus (Amciranthus tricolor L), were selected for the study. Four

plots (approximately 20 cents) of each vegetable were selected at random
in the Kalliyoor ward of the identified panchayat. The crops were

examined carefully for the occurrence of spiders at fortnightly intervals

from planting till the end of the cropping season (one month for

arnaranthus and three months for the other vegetables). The spiders

observed were collected in small perforated polythene bags, labelled and

brought to the laboratory. Additionally, ten plants were selected at random
in each plot and the number of spiders on each plant was recorded every
fortnight. The sampling units were changed randomly during each
observation. The pests prevalent in abundance to moderate abundance in

each of the vegetable plots and the plant protection measures adopted by

the farmers were recorded.

3.1.1 Identification of Spiders

*  The spiders collected from the vegetable plots were sorted and the
adults were separated and preserved in 70 per cent ethyl alcohol. The
specimens were identified by Dr. P.A. Sebastian, Reader. Division of
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Arachnology, Department of Zoology. Sacred Heart College. Thevara.

Cochin, Kerala.

3.2 ASSESSMENT OF SEASONAL ABUNDANCE

A plot of each of the vegetables (okra, brinjal, eowpea bitter gourd

and amaranthus) was selected in the Instructional Farm, Vellayani during

summer and rainy seasons for studying the seasonal abundance of spiders.

The crops were maintained as per the package of practices of Kerala

Agricultural University (KAU, 2002). Plant proteotion measures were

applied on need basis. The population of spiders on 10 plants selected at

random was recorded as described in j.l

3.3 DETERMINATION OF PREDATORY EFFICIENCY

The prey range, predatory potential and prey preference of the four

major spiders observed in the vegetable ecosystem viz.. O. javanu.s.

C danieli, N. mukerjei and T. mandibulata were studied in the laboratory.

3.3.1 Raising of Host Plants

Seeds of cowpea, bhindi and bittergourd were sown in clay pots

(15 cm diameter) filled with potting mixture (soil, sand and cowdung in I : I : I) at

the rate of three seeds per pot. Seeds of brinjal and amaranthus were sown

in pots filled with potting mixture and the seedlings were transplanted to
the pots (15cm diameter) at four leaf stage at the rate of three seedlings
per pot. The plants were watered daily. One-month-old plants covered
with perforated polyethylene covers (50 x 35 cm) were used for the
various studies.

3.3.2 Test Insects and Their Culturing

The pests recorded as mentioned in 3.1 were maintained in the
un#prayed fields of the respective vegetables in the Instrttctional Farm,
Vellayani and were collected as and when requited.
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3.3.3 Evaluation of Prey Range

The pests observed in each of the vegetable plots during the survey
as mentioned in 3.1 were tested for their preference for feeding by the four
dominant spiders in the vegetable ecosystem.

The adults of the spiders were collected from pesticide unsprayed
vegetable plots, sorted to uniform size and starved for 24 hours. The
spiders were then caged in the pots containing 30-day-old plants of the
respective vegetable at the rate of one spider per cage. The pests (ten
numbers each) of each vegetable were released together in a cage. Three
replications were maintained for each treatment. Observations were taken
daily on the number of individuals consumed for five days. The prey
insects were replenished to maintain the prey density at ten after each
observation.

3.3.4 Evaluation of Predatory Potential

Five pests preferred most by the spiders in the prey range test (3.3.3)
were selected for determining the predatory potential. The experiment was
conducted in completely randomized block design with ten replications as
described in 3.3.3- The number of insects predated on was recorded 24 hours
after release and the observations were continued for seven days.

3.3.5 Evaluation of Prey Preference

The relative preference of the dominant spiders for the preferred
h  ' teran and lepidopteran pests of different vegetables was determined as
d  'bed in 3 3 3 3.3-4 by supplying a mixed population of the prey.
3.4 assessment OF TOXICITY /SAFETY OF INSECTICIDES.

The chemical, botanical and microbial insecticides commonly used
I f nests of vegetables (Table 1) were evaluated for theirfor the control of pesis u e , . x, , . . .

-  / of.tv to the spiders O. javanus, C. dameli, N. mukerjei andrelative toxicity/safety to u f . , , . ,
.  recommended doses. Different doses of the chemical

T. mandibulata at their ro ^ .
icn Qrreened to determine their extent of toxicity.insecticides were also screenc
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Table 1. Chemical, botanical and microbial insecticides tested auainsi

spiders in vegetable ecosystem

Common name
no

Trade name
Dose

(per cent)
Company/Source

a. Chemical insecticides

1  Dimethoate Roger 30EC
0.025

0.05

0.1

Srco Ramcides

Chemicals Pvt. Lid

2  Carbaryl Sevin 50WP

0.15

0.2

0.3

Agrochemicals
(India) Ltd.

3  Malathion
Malathion

50EC

0.05

0.1

0.2

Sree Ramcides

Chemicals Pvt. Ltd

4  Qiiinalphos Ekalux 25EC

0.025

0.05

0.1

Novartis India Ltd

5  imidacloprid Confidor 200SL

0.02

0.03

0.04

Bayer (India) Ltd.

K  Rntonical insecticides

1  NSKE
5 Preparation

2. Neem leaf extract
5 Preparation

3  Neem oil
2

4  Pongamia oil
2

5  Ikippai oil
2

6. Marotti oil
T

7  Azadirachtin 1 %
Neem Azal

T/S
2ml/litre

M/S EID Parry (1)
Ltd.

c  Microbial insecticides Spores mP'
Fusarium

' • pal/irinroseiim
7 X 10"

Department of
Agricultural
Entomology, College
of Agriculture,
Vellayani

2. Fusarium sp.
5 X 10"

Meiarhizium

^' anisopliae

1x10'

4. Bcauveria bassiaiia
1x10'

Paecilomyces 1x10"

Bacillus

6. thuringicusis vai
kurstaki

Delfin W.G.
0.2 per cent Margo Biocontrol

Pvt. Ltd.



count in a drop of the suspension was estimated using a haemocytomeier.

The suspension was further diluted to adjust the spore count to the desired

concentration.

3.4.2 Testing for Toxicity

Topical application and release on sprayed plant leciiniciue were

followed for testing the toxicity of the chemical and botanical insecticides

to the spiders. Potted okra plants raised as described in 3.3. 1 were used as

test plants. Pathogenicity test was conducted to determine the infectivity

of the microbial insecticides to the spiders.

3.4.2.1 Topical Application

Five adults of each spider were taken in a clean petridish and the

insecticide solutions were sprayed diiectly on them with an atomizer.

Spiders sprayed with water served as control. The treated spiders were

kept exposed under a fan for the spray fluid to evaporate. The spiders
were then transferred individually to the okra plants and were provided

with food (prey insects-aphids, whiteflies and Jassids). Three replications

were maintained for each treatment. Mortality of the spiders was recorded

every 24 hours upto seven days.

3.4.2.2 Release on Sprayed Plants

Bhindi plants sprayed with the respective insecticides were

confined in cages and a spider was released to each plant. A set of five

such plants served as a treatment and three replications were maintained for
each treatment. Mortality of the spiders was recorded daily for seven days.

The mortality of spiders observed in 3.4.2.1 and 3.4.2.2 was

corrected using Abbot's formula (Abbot. 1925).

3.4.^.3 Pnlliogenicity Test

The spiders were placed in small glass jars of 5 cm diameter and 10
cm height. The spore suspension was sprayed on the spiders and the jar
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3.4.1 Preparation of Spray Solution

Commercial formulations

The required quantities of the chemical insecticides were weighed

or pipetted and mixed with a small quantity of water and made up to 100 ml

to prepare the spray solutions

Neem Seed Kernel Extract (NSKE)

Neem seed kernels were crushed to coarse powder and 50g of the

powder was taken in a cloth bag and dipped in half a litre ol water for 24

hours. The cloth bag was then squeezed repeatedly till the outHovv turned

light brown. Ordinary bar soap (5g) was sliced and dissolved in half a litre

of water. The soap solution was added to the kernel extract and stirred

well to prepare neem seed keinel extiact.

Neem leaf extract

Fifty grams of neem leaves were macerated in a mixie and soaked

in one litre of water for 48 hours. The solution was strained to obtain the

neem leal extract.

Oil emulsions

Sliced soap (5g) was dissolved in 500 ml of water to prepare soap

solution. The plant oil (20 ml) were added to the soap solution with

continuous stirring and the solution was made iipto 1 l itre to prepare 2 per

cent oil emulsion.

Microbial insecticides

The fungi were grown over potato dextrose agar (PDA) plated on

sterilized petri-plates. Seven-day-old cultures of the fungi were used for
making the spray solutions. Ten ml of distilled water was taken in a
sterile test tube and five fungal discs of 7 mm diameter of the respective

fungi were added to it and shaken vigorously for two minutes. The
suspension obtained was filtered through a muslin cloth and the spore
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was closed with a wet muslin cloth and kept as such for 15 minutes. The
treated spiders were then released individually into caged bhindi plants
provided with prey insects. The mortality of the predator was recorded
every 24 hours upto seven days.

The dead spiders were transferred to petridishes containinu

moistened filter paper. When fungal growth was noticed, the spiders were

transferred to petridishes plated with PDA. The fungal growth obtained

was sub-cultured. One week old fungal growth from..the sub-culture was

taken and made into spray solution as described in 3.4.1 and the spiders

were treated as mentioned above. The experiment was repeated to got the

same pathogen from the dead spiders.

3.5 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Data of each experiment were analysed, applying suitable methods

of analysis (Pause and Sukhatme, 1967).





4. RESULTS

Spiders are ubiquitous group of predators found in agro-

ecosystems. Often, they occur in such convincing abundance, signifying

the crucial role they could play in the dynamics of every habitat. Resiilt.s

of the study conducted on the spider fauna associated with five popular

vegetables of Kerala, their prey range, predatory potential, prey preference

and sensitivity to insecticides are presented in Tables 2 to 16.

4.1 SPIDER FAUNA IN VEGETABLE ECOSYSTEM

Survey undertaken in Kalliyoor Panchayat of Thiruvananthapiiram

district to document the spider fauna in vegetable ecosystem revealed the

prevalence of an appreciable population of spiders in okra, brinjal.
cowpea, bittergourd and amaranthus fields. Population of the natural
enemy ranged from 6 to 35 per 10 plants in a cropping season (Table 2.).
High population of spiders was recorded from okra, the number of spiders
in the different fields ranging from 17 to 35 per 10 plants. Population of

the araneae in brinjal ranged from 15 to 18 per 10 plants. In the climbers

viz., cowpea and bittergourd, population of the predator ranged from 14 to
31 and 15 to 21 per 10 plants, respectively. The number of spiders ranged

from 6 to 9 per 10 plants in amaranthus.

The two guilds viz., hunting and web building spiders were

prevalent in the vegetable fields (Table 3). The hunters were significantly
dominant in the vegetable ecosystem, constituting 65.50 per cent of the
spider population. The web builders formed only 34.50 per cent of the
population. However, among the various vegetable fields, there was no
significant difference in the occurrence of hunting and web building
spiders While the occurrence of hunters in okra, brinjal, cowpea.
bittergourd, and amaranthus ranged from 62.50 to 70.30 per cent, the
presence of web builders ranged from 29.70 to 37.50 per cent.



Table 2. Population of spiders in different vegetable fields in Kalliyoor
Panchayat of Thiruvananthapuram district during summer, 2004

Vegetables

Spider population in a crop period
(number per ten plants)

F1 F2 F3 F4

Okra 35 34 17 32

Brinjal 17 16 15 18

Cowpea 21 31 14 30

Bittergourd 21 16 15 18

Amaranthus 8 9 8 6

Crop period :

Field . . .u
Okra, Brinjal, Cowpea, Bittergourd - 3 months
Amaranthus - 1 month

T  t Relative abundance of hunting and web building spiders in
vegetable fields (%)

Vegetables

Okra

Brinjal

Cowpea

Bittergourd

Amaranthus

Mean

Hunting spiders

62.50

68.00

70.30

62.80

64.00

65.50

C0(O.O5) Treatments •. NS
CD (0.05) Spiders ■ 4.810

Web building spiders

37.50

32.00

29.70

37.20

36.00

34.50
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4.14 Species Diversity

Thirty species of spiders belonging to nine families were recorded

from the vegetable fields during the period of study (Table 4). The hunting

spiders included the diurnal hunters and the diurnal ambushers. Four

species of Oxyopes viz., O. javanus, O. shweta, O. quadridentatus and.

Oxyopes sp., P. viridana (Plate 1), Hyllus semicupreus (Simon), Hyllus sp.,

Carrhotus sp., Phidippus sp.. Telamonia dimidiata (Simon) (Plate2),

Cheiracanthium sp, Cheiracanthium danieli Tikader, Clubiona sp.(Plate 3)

and Lycosa sp. comprised the assemblage of diurn-al hunters recorded
from the plots. Thomisus pugilis Stoliczka, Thomisus sorajaii Basu,
Thomisus sp (PlateS) and Castineira zetes Simon were the diurnal
ambushers observed in the different vegetable pints.

Neoscona sp. was the important genera of orb weavers recorded,

the different species observed being Neoscona mukerjei Tikader,
Neoscona vigilans (Blackwall), Neoscona molemensis Tikader & Bal and
Neoscona poonaensis (Tikader & Bal) and two other species (Plated). The

other web builders observed were Araneus sp., Argiope anasuja Thorell,
Argiope pulchella Thorell, Argiope aemula (Walkenaer), T. manitibulala
(PlateS) and Tetragnatha sp.

Among the different families of spiders seen, Araneidae consisting of
/e-iv cnpcies of Neoscona, Araneus sp and three species of

ten species (six spcL-ic^i>

A giope) was the most represented family in the vegetable ecosystem.
Oxyopidae (four species of Oxyopes and P. viridana) and Salticidae (two
species of Hyllus, Carrhotus sp. Phidippus sp. and T. dimidiata.) each
comprising of five species too were well represented. These were followed
by Thomisidae having three species and Miturgidae, and Tetragnathidae
which were equally represented with two species each. Least diversity was
observed in the families Corinnidae, Lycosidae and Clubionidae. Only one
species of spider viz.. C. zetes. Lycosa sp. and Clubiona sp., respectively
was recorded in each of the families.



Spider speciesOccuiience of spiders at various crop stages
Hunting spidersHabitat

a. Diuikial hunters

Oxyopes javanus Thoreli
V, R & MV, R & MV. R<S: M Oxyopes shweta Tikader

Upper and middle portion
of plant - on leaves and
stems

Oxyopes quadrideniaiits
ThoreliOxyopidae

Oxyopes sp.
Peucetia viridana (Stoliczkal
Hylliis semicupreus (Simon)

V&R HyUus sp.
Upper, middle and lower
portion of plant - on
leaves and stems

V, R&M
Carrhotus sp.Salticidae
Phidippus sp.

Telamonia dimidiata (Simon)
V. R & MV. R & MV, R & M Cheiracanlhiiim danieli

Tikadei
Upper portion of plant onV. R & MV. R&MV, R & MV. R & M M itursiidaeinflorescences and inside

Cheiracanlhiiim s

Cliihiona sp
tubular folds in leavesV, R&MV, R & M
Upper portion of plant - Clubionidae
on leaves

Lycosa sp.Middle portion - leaves Lvcosidae: R&M
and stems

b. Diurnal ambusher

Thomisus piiy,iHs Stoliczka
Upper portion of plant -
more on flowers

Thomisus sorajaii Basuflioniisidac
Thomisus sp.
Castineira zeies SimonUpper portion of plant -

on upper surface of leaves
in web like coveriniis

Ciu-innidac



Table 4. Continued

1
SI. No. Spider species

Family

Stage of the crop
Habitat

0 Br C Bg A11 Web building spiders

Orb web weavers

19 Neoscona mukerjei Tikader

Araneidae

Upper and middle portion
of plant - inside small leaf
foldings and webs

R&M R&M R&M V&R V

20 Neoscona vigilans
(Blackwall)

R&M -
- -

21 Neoscona molemensis

Tikader & Bal

- - - R&M ~

22 Neoscona poonaensis
(Tikader & Bal)

- -
- - V

23 Neoscona sp. 1 V&R V&R V&R R V

24 Neoscona sp. V&R V&R V&R - -

25 Araneus sp. - - R - -

26 Argiope anasuja Thorell - - V&R - -

27 Argiope pulchella Thorell - R&M - - -

28 Argiope aemula (Walkenaer) R&M - - - -

29 Tetragnatha mandibulata
Cambridge.

Upper and middle portion
- in webs constructed in

between plant parts and
plants

R&M R&M V,R&M V,R&M V

30 Tetragnatha sp.
T etragnathidae

- R&M . R&M V,R&M V

O - Okra Br - Brinjal C - Cowpea Bg - Bittergourd A - Amaranthus

V - Vegetative R - Reproductive M - Maturity



Oxyopes javanus Oxyopes skweta

if-rf^asa:

/  \

Oxyopes quadridentatus Oxyopes sp.

N",

Adult Spiderlings

Peucetia viridana

Plate 1- Lynx spiders recorded from vegetable fields



Hyllus seniicupreus HyHus sp.

CarrhoUts sp. Phidippus sp.

n

Adult
Nymph

Telamonia dimidiata

Plate 2. Jumping spiders recorded from vegetable fields



.

N

Cheiracantliinm danieli Cheiracanlhium sp.

Clubiona sp. Thomisus pugUis

Thomisus sorajan Thomisus sp.

Plate 3. Running and crab spiders recorded from vegetable fields



Neoscona mukerjei Neoscona vigilam

I- ■

Neoscona molentensis Neoscona poonaensis

Neoscona sp» Neoscona sp.

Plate 4 Species of Neoscona recorded from vegetable fields



Araneus sp. Argiope anasuja

Argiope pulchellu Argiope aemula

Tetragnaiha mandibulata

Plate 5. Orb weavers recorded from vegetable fields
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Considering the habitat of the various spiders, the lynx spiders
(Family; Oxyopidae) were found on the upper and middle portion of the
plants, on leaves and stems moving over the vegetation with great auiliiv.
Members of the Salticidae family were observed in the upper, middle and
lower portions of the plants. Cheiracanthium spp. (Milurgidae) and
Cluhiona sp. (Clubionidae) mostly prevailed on the upper part of the
plants, inflorescences and inside tubular folds in leaves. The lycosid was
seen in the middle portion of the plants on leaves and stems. The diurnal
ambushers (Thomisidae and Corinnidae) preferred the upper part of the
plants. While the crab spiders (Thomisidae) were mostly recorded from
the buds and flowers, C. zales (Corinnidae) was seen on upper surface of
leaves in web like coverings. Habitat of the orb weavers was generally in
the upper and middle parts of the plants. Membeis ol the aianeidae lamily
were usually found inside leaf foldings and webs. Telragncillui spp.
remained in webs constructed either between different parts of the plant or
neighbouring plants.

4.1.1.1 Spider Fauna in Okra Fields
Seventeen species of spiders belonging to seven lamilies were

recorded from the okra fields. The spider launa included. () Javanus.
O quadridentatus. Oxyopes sp. Hyllus sp., Carrholus sp.. Phidippus sp..
T. dimidiauu. C. danieli, Cheiracanlhium sp., Cluhiona sp. C. ze/e.v.
N mukerjei, N. vigHans, two other species of Neoscona. A. aemula and
T. mandibidata. Of these, four species viz.. Hyllus sp, C. zeies. /V vigilans
and aemuh were noticed only in the okra plots.

families recorded, Araneidae with five species andAmong the ramm'-
-.1 cnecies were the well represented families in the okraSalticidae with toui specie

plols followed by Oxyopidae with three species. The other (amilies seen
with two species, Clubionidae, Corinnidae andwere Miturgid^^

Tetragnathidae with a single species each.
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Most of the spiders appeared during the vegetative and reproductive

stages of the crop. O. javanus and Oxyopes sp., were seen both in the

vegetative and reproductive stages. O. javanus was seen in abundance

during the flowering stage. Contrarily, O. (luaJridenlatus was noted in tlic

reproductive and later stages of the crop. Hylliis sp. which was recorded

exclusively from okra plots was seen from the vegetative to the maturity

stage of the crop, more population of the spider being observed in the
flowering and fruiting stages. Carrholus sp., Cluhiona sp., Phidippus sp.

and C. zetes were recorded both in the vegetative and reproductive stages.

T. dimidiata, C. danieli and Cheiracanlhium sp. were prevalent from the

vegetative to the maturity stage of the crop. With the exception of two
species of Neoscona which occurred in the vegetative and reproductive
stages, all the other orb weavers viz., N. mukeijei, N. vigilans. A. aennila
and T. mandibulata were seen from the reproductive to the maturity
stages of okra.

4.I.I.2 Spider Fauna in Brinjai Fieids

Sixteen species of spiders distributed in six families were recorded
from the brinjai fields. Fourteen species of the spiders noted .•/>„ O jimmus.
O. shwela. O. quadridenUUm. Carrhoiar sp, Phidippm sp. T. dimidiaU,
C danieii. Cheiracanlhium sp, Ciuhiona sp., N. mukerjei. two other specie.s of
Neoscona. T. mandibulaia and Telragnaiha sp. were common to the other

bl f elds too The spiders recorded exclusively from the brinjai llelds were
H. .semicupreus and A. piilchellii.

"dae and Salticidae, with four species each were the well represented
.  • • I closely followed by Oxyopidae with three species,

families in brmjal plots cio. y
j -r.trcanathidae with two species each were equally represented inMiturgidae and Tetrag ,, ,

the plots. The fantily Clubionidae was represented by only one speces.
Most

O. javanus was

another species

of the spiders appeared in the plots one month after transplanting,
recorded from the vegetative to the maturity stages. However,
of the lynx spider, O. shweta was observed only in the



reproductive stage of the crop. H. semicupreus and Cliihiona sp. were recorded in

the vegetative and reproductive stages. T. dimidicila and C. danieli were seen

from the vegetative to the maturity stages of the crop. Cairhoius sp. and

Phidippus sp. appeared during the reproductive stage. The web builders

N. mukerjei, A. pulchella, T. mandibulafa and Tefragna/ha sp. were observed only

from the reproductive stage and prevailed up to the maturity of the crop. On the

other hand, two species of Neoscona were observed in the vegetative and

reproductive stages of brinjal.

4.1.1.3 Spider Fauna in Cowpea Fields

The spiders recorded from the cowpea fields comprised of seventeen

species in seven families. While O javanus, O. shwefci, Oxyopes sp..
Carrhotus sp., Phidippus sp., T. dimidiata, C. danieli, Cheiracanlhinm sp..

Clubiona sp.. Lycosa sp., N. mukerjei, Vwo species of Neoscona, T. mandibiilaia.
Tetragnatha sp., which prevailed in other vegetable fields were seen in the crop.
A. anasuja and Araneus sp. were recorded only from cowpea fields.

Araneidae consisting of five species was the most represented family in the

cowpea fields closely followed by Oxyopidae and Salticidae with three species
and Tetragnathidae and Miturgidae with two species each. Clubionidae and
Lycosidae with one species each were the least represented families.

O javanus was prevalent in cowpea plots from the vegetative stage and
throughout the cropping season. O. shwela. Carrhoiiis sp., Clubiona sp. and
Lycosa sp appeared in the reproductive stage and continued to be observed up to
the maturity stage of the crop too. Oxyopes sp and Araneus sp. were obsei-ved
during the reproductive stage. As in other crops, T. dimidiala, C. danieii and
Chdracanthium sp. were seen from the vegetative to the maturity stages of the

A anasuja Neoscona spp. and Phidippus sp appeared in the field during the
♦  • cxnd were present in the reproductive stage also. N. inukerjei wasvegetative stage ana ^

d d in the reproductive and maturity stages. T. mandibulala was noticed
motive to the maturity stage while Teiragnaiha sp. was seen only

from the vegewuvt
during reproductive and maturity stages.
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4.1.1.4 Spider Fauna in Bittergoiird Fields

Seventeen species of spiders, distributed in eight families, were recorded

from bittergourd fields. They included O. shweta,, O. Javcnnis, Oxyope.s sp..

C. danieli, Cheiracanlhium sp., Cluhiona sp.. Phidippus sp. Lycosa sp..

T. mandibulala, Tetragnalha sp., T. dimidiata N. mukcrjei Neoscona sp..

N. molemensis, T. sorcijciii, T. pugilis and Thumisus sp. Of these. N. niolenwnsis.

T. sorajai, T. pugilis and Thomisus sp. were seen only in bittergourd fields.

Oxyopidae, Araneidae and Thomisidae with three species each were equally

represented in bittergourd plots. Tetragnathidae and Salticidae were represented

by two species each while Clubionidae and Lycosidae were represented with only
one species each.

In bittergourd too O. javanus appeared during the vegetative stage and

prevailed up to the end of the cropping season. O. shweta, Cheiracanthium sp.
and M molemensis appeared only during the reproductive stage and were seen up

to the maturity stage too. Oxyopes sp., Phidippus sp., Thomisus sp. and
Neoscona sp. were noticed only in the reproductive stage of the crop. Like
O javanus C danieli, T. mandibulala and Tetragnalha sp. too appeared during
the vegetative stage and were seen throughout the cropping season. T. dimidiata.
Clubiona sp., Lycosa sp-, T. pugilis, T sorajaii and N. mukerjei were nolieed
during the vegetative and reprodtictive stages ef the crop.

4.1.1.5 Spider Fauna in Ainaranliius Fields

Ten species of spiders belonging to live families were recorded from the
•anthus field species observed included O. Javanus. P. viridana,

C danieli Cheiracanthium sp., Clubiona sp., N. mukerjei, N. poonaensis.
T nirmdibulata and. Tetragnatha sp. Of these. P. viridana and

Neo.scona sp.,

•  ,0.-,=. recorded only from amaranthus fields.N. poonaensis vjQiQ

*  Araneidae with three species was the most represented family in
aranthus Oxyopidae, Miturgidae and Tetragnathidae were equally
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represented in the field by two species each. Only one species was recorded

for Clubionidae.

All the spiders were observed throughout the cropping season.

4.1.2 Dominant Spiders in Vegetable Ecosystem

Among the different genera of spiders recorded from okra, brinjal,

cowpea, bittergourd and amaranthus, the hunters O. javams and C. danieli
and the web weavers N. mukerjei and T. mandibulata were dominant in all
the vegetable plots. The occurrence of the four"'.major spiders was
statistically on par, the percentage of abundance ranging from 17.22 to
21.34 (Table 5).

Among the four spiders, the hunting spiders O. javanus (24.50 per cent)
and C danieli (23 43 per cent) were dominant in the vegetable ecosystem
Ind were on par in their abundance. They were followed by the web
builders T mandibulata (14.44 percent) and N. mukerjei (14.06 per cent),
occurrence of which did not differ significantly.

Regarding the relative abundance of the four spiders in each vegetable
O iavanus (28.78 per cent) and C. danieli (28.74plot, the hunting spiders a yav '

IK, ftominant in okra fields. Comparatively, population
per cent) were equally

u u T mandibulata (17.70 per cent) and N. mukerjei (11.94of the web builders, i. munu
Tn hrinial plots too, O. javanus (26.34 per cent) and

per cent) was low. In orinj v
,  were the dominant spiders seen and their

C danieli (18.36 per cent;
dance was statistically on par. The other spiderspercentage a un ^ mukerjei (12.20 per cent) were on

T. mandibulata ^ ^ clanieli in their abundance. Again,
par which danieli domimted in cowpea fields, their percentage
a javanus a respectively and their abundance
abundance being^^^^ ^ (10.83 per cent) and N. mukerjei
was superior ° mandibulata and N. mukerjei were on par in their
09 ner cent).

U  nlnt O iavanus (27.99) was the major spider in
occurrence in the pi"-



Table 5. Relative abundance of four dominant spiders in different \'euetable
crops (%)

Vegetables (). Javanus C. c/anie/i N. iinikcrjei 'f. nuinc/ihii/aia Mean

Okra

Brinjal

Cowpea

Bittergourd

Amaranthus

Mean

28.78 28.74 1  1 .94

(5.36) (5.36) (3.46)

26.34 18.36 12.20

(5.13) (4.29) (3.50)

28.90 24.73 6.92

(5.38) (4.97) (2.63)

27.99 17.90 14.57

(5.29) (4.23) (3.82)

12.78 28.76 28.75

(3.57) (5.36) (5.36)

24.50 23.43 14.06

(4.95) (4.84) (3.75)

17.70

(4.21)

13.50

(3.67)

10.83

(3.29)

13.33

(3.65)

17.47

(4.18)

14.44

(3.80)

21.16

(4.15)

16.56

(4.07)

1 8.06

(4.25)

21.34

I  (4.62)

CD (0.05) rrfiiimenl.s

CD (0,05) Spiders

CD (0.05) Vegetables

0.459

Not SigniHcant (NS)

Fi till res in
.1 ire IT transformedparentheses ai e ̂  •

values



bittergoiird and was superior to the other spiders in its abundance. No

significant difference was observed in the occurrence of C. clanie/i (17.90

per cent), N. miikerjci (14.57 per cent) and T. manc/ibii/afa (13.33 per cenl)

in the vegetable. On the other hand, C. danieli and N. nuikerjei were the

dominant spiders in amaranthus plots, the percentage abundance being

28.76 and 28.75 respectively. Statistically, the spiders were superior in their

prevalence to T. mandihulalu and O.javanus (12.78) which were on par.

Considering the abundance of each spider in the different vegetable

fields, there was no significant difference in the occurrence of a Javanu.s in
okra, brinjal, cowpea and bittergourd plots. In contrast, the abundance of
the spider was significantly lower in amaranthus. Similarly, there was no
significant difference in the occurrence of C. danicdi in okra, amaranthus
and cowpea fields. The percentage abundance of the spider in brinjal and
bittergourd plots was statistically on par with the occurrence of the carnivore

A/ was more abundant in amaranthus and it
in cowpea plots. /V. muKcij^

.  -L" tu, from its abundance in the other vegetable plots. Thediffered significantly tiom us a
r  cnirler in bittergourd brinjal and okra were on par.

abundance of tne spiu
of the spider was low in cowpea plots. However.Comparatively, prevalence 01 inc p

•o tUr. nhundaiice of the spider in brinjal and okra plots. The
it was on par with tne ao

c r mnndibidcilu in the different vegetable plots did not
relative abundance of i-

differ significantly.

r. f in the Vcgetabic Fields
4.1.3 Major Pests m tne y^h

u<..=i-vpfl in the different vegetable plots during (he
The pests obseiveu

...cp^ntpd in Table 6. Most of the pests recorded were
period of survey are pi

•  Lepidoptera and Coleoptera.intheordersHemipteia, Lcp i

Okra (A. escul(ndn^)
. npsts observed in the okra plots were the aphid

The hemiptei-an pesis
f hopper A. higulliiUi bigiillidci, the whilefly B. tabuci
Kn.r n ciniiuhdus. Of these, A. bigiiilida bigiuiida was

and the red cotton but f-



Table 6. Pests prevalent in the vegetable plots in Kalliyoor panchayat of
Thiruvananthapuram district during summer, 2004

Scicnlillc n;mie

llcmiplcra

Lepidoptera Noctuidac

Coleoptcra

Brill jal

Hemiptcra

Coleoptcra

Cowpea

llcmiplcra

Lepidoptera

Coleoptcra

Diptcra

RItterpourd
Hemiptcra

Lepidoptera

C.'olcoptcra

Diptcra

Amaraiitlius

Lepidoptera

Crlhoptera

Coleoptcra

Mcloidae

Aphididac
P>;i-iitlococcidac

Tingidac

Nocitiidae

.cpidoptcra pyralidac

fnocincllidac

Chrysomclidac
Mcloidae

Aphididac
Corcidac

"Tcntatomid^^
Pi'nintomidac _

Membracidae
I vcaenidae

Pyralidac
rnfcinellidae_

Tcphritidae

Aphididac
Pyralidac
rnccinellidae—
r-hrvsomclidac_

Mi-loidac _

Tcphritidae

I'yralidae

Nocioidac
Ai-ridiidac

rmciilioiiidajL.

Red cotton bu

Leal" roller
Semi looper caterpillar
i^caf caterpillar

i"ruit and shoot borer

Flower beetle

Aphid
Mealy bug
Lace wing bag
Leaf folder
Leafwebber

Fruit and shoot borer

l-'.pilaehna beetle
Flower beetle
[■'lower beetle

Pea aphid
Pod bug
Pod btm
Creen shield bug
l .nhlab bug
Cow bug
Pod caterpillar
Pod borer
I eat" beetle
Fruit tly

Aphid
Pumpkin caterpillar
F.pilachna beetle
Pumpkin beetle

j'lower beetle
Melon lly

Leafwebber
Leaf wcbber
I,eaf caterpil lar
Cii-iiss hopper
Amnranthus weevil

Aphis inalviw Koch.
Bemisia labaci (Gi'muuliusl
Amrasca bipiiiliila hiunliiila (Ishida)
Dysckrciis ciiiyulaliis (F".)
Syk'pUi (leropcua !•".
Xanlhock's yrocUsi I'slh.
Spoc/opU'ra III lira (F.)
Earias vileIIa (F.)
Myiahris piistiilciia fhunh

Aphis yossypii (ilover
Coccidohysiri.x iiisoliliis Cir
Uiviiiiiis hysiriw/liis (Rieht)
Anloha o/ivacecic Wlk
Psara bipimclalis f".
lA'iiciinxh's orboiHiiis Cuen,

iIcihsi'pildchiui viyiiiliociapuiiciiiia (F.)
PupiHia coniplaniiui Newni
Myiahris piislti/dla Tluillh

Aphis craccivora Koch
Riploliis pi'dcslris I ".
Ciaviyralla honviis D.
Nezara viridula Linn.
Coplosoma cribraria F.
Anchon piiosunt W.
Lanipides bocticiis Linn.
Manica lesliiUdis Guen.
Aphidt'iila iidSL'ra (f".)
Baclroccra cucurbiiac Coc|.

Aphis yossypii Gliwer
Diajdiania iiidica Saund
EpHachna sepliiiia (F.)
Aiihicophara J()\vii ()/lis Lucas.
Aulucuphora Icwcsi Balv'.
Aidacophara swvcusi Ifalv'.
Myl(diris piisiiilata "fhunh
Badraccra cucurbitar (.'oc|.

Ilvmeiiia rcciirva/is (f. )
Psara bas<dis I".
Spodoplrra iiliira (I" )
Alracloiiior/iha civnida/a F.
livpoli.siis intnratidus (F.)



seen in abundance in all the plots surveyed while population of 5. Uihaci
and A. malvae was moderately abundant. The lepidopterans recorded on
the crop included the shoot and fruit borer E. vile/la. the leal roller
.S. clero^rala, the semilooper X ̂roellsi and the leaf caterpillar .S' liiwa.
Incidence of E. vitella was low in all the plots surveyed. Several
coleopterans were also seen in the plots of which only the blister beetle
M. pusiulala was moderately abundant.

Brinjal (S. melongena)

High population of the aphid, A. gossypii was observed in the brinjal plots.
,  u WT r irnoUms and the tingid U. hyslricelliis were the oihei-

Besides the mealy bug c.
oi^nt in the plots. The important lepidopteran pests observedhemipteran pests prevalent in the p

^  fiMiit borer L ovbonalis, and the leaf webber
included the shoot and

.  1 ipnf folder A. ohvaceae. H. viginlioclopunciaUi.
P. bipiinctalis and the • ,i im.
P .on,pu.naU, and W

Cowpea(K
,  . . . rraccivora and the coreid bug R. pcdesiris

The cowpea aphid A. i i ri
pggis recorded from the cowpea l ields. 1 he

were the majoi hcmip ^ cribraria and the cow bug
I  '.^iri Itihj N viruiuE'-'green shie t infesting the crop. Only low population of

A. pilosum weie al plots. The pod borers L. boelicii.s and
damaging the pods of which population ofMJesluUdis wcie ^ ^ .^bundant. The leaf beetle Aphidenia nii.scru

L. boelicus was mocec i-ecorded from the cowpea plots.
•tint coleopteianwas the impoi ■ irbi/ae was also observed in the crop.

Incidence of the frtn.ny B. cue

nittcrirourd (M-
_  . and lepidopteran pests observed in the bitlerguurd

Iheinajoi hem 1 numnkin caternillar D. iiulicci.

fields were

-  I ,1 mssvpii ai'd pumpki" caterpillar Q imliva.
ihc '► ere ^ ^ nioderate abundance. Several coleopteran
-nt., i-ipcii.s vveie s(-TIt irests vveierespectively. 1 ^ , .u r senlinni, the pumkin beetles A. foevicolli.s.

pests like epilacltna beetle ■



A. lewesi and //. sievensi and the llovver beetle M. pii.siiilciici were observed in ilie

fields. Incidenee ofepilaehna beetle was high, whereas the other et)leopleran pests

were moderately abundant. Only one dipteran pest was obser\'ed. the melon lly

B-ciiciirhiiac and it was moderately abundant.

Ainarantlius (A. tricolor)

Ineidence of the three lepidopteran pests. //. rccurvctlis and

!' ha.sa/is (leaf Webbers) and .S' liliira (leaf eaterpillar) was high in the

amaranthus plots. The grasshopper A. creniilaia was also noticed feeding

on amaranthus. The amaranthus weevil /-/. iruncamliis was also obser\ed

damaging the crop.

4.2 SEASONAL ABUNDANCE OF SPIDERS

Studies on the abundance of the spiders during summer and rainy

seasons indicated that the seasons did not significantly intluence the
population of the spiders in the vegetable crops, the number of spiders

1  tr- 16 05 and 14.52 respectively (Table?),observed per ten plants being lo-^a i .r v ;

Contrarily the growth stage of the crops influenced the population
.  - ty- fix, The number of spiders was significantly higherof spiders significantly,

j  f.-x/p nhase being 29.47 per 10 plants. Only 5.45during the reproductive phase,
j A frnm ten plants in the vegetative phase. The

spiders were recoided
1  I pf noDLilation in the two stages of the crops was

difference in the level of popui
.  ̂ cPTJons too. While the population of spiders in

renected during the two seasons '
c n nnri 5 8^ per 10 plants in the veuetative phase

the vegetables was 5.U anu • -
. cnrt rainv seasons respectively, it was 32.42 and 26.o9 perduring summei ano

•  ,iv in the reproductive phase.10 plants, respectively m the I

4.3 predatory EFFICIENCY
f  the laboratory studies conducted on the prey range.
.  n ni-pv preference of the four dominant spiders in the

predatory potential and pie) i
•  r) iavanus, C. danieH. N. nnikerjci and T. lucnidibiihita

vegetable ecosystem v/--.
a,-c presented in Tables 8 to 12.



Table 7. Relative abundanee of spiders in summer and r:im>' seasons in

\egetable ecosystem

Crop stage

Season
Vegetative Reprodueti ve Mean

Number per 10 plants

5.12 32.42 16.05

Sum mer (2.47) (5.78) (4.13)

5.82 26.59 14.52

Rainy (2.61) (5.26) (3.94)

5.45 29.47

Mean (2.54) (5.52)

CD (0.05) Growili stages
;  0.701

CD (0.05) Treatments
:  0.992

CD (0.05) Season
: NS

r;rTX iiansrormeci values
Fimires in parentiieses are g •



4.3.1 Prey Range

4.3.1.1 Pests of okra

Among the pests orokm tested viz.. A. hiiZ.m.la l,ix„m,la. .4. malu.v unci
,  li/i/r/t and V i/roelisi (nioilis and calcipillais).

B. tahaci (adults). .S. dero^cUa. S. Iilu'ci aiui .v. .i,
1  ind A'/ piisliiUiUii^ecilca). liic live pie)

D cinviilulm (bugs end nymphs)) and M. /«'
prefer,-ed by the fou.- spide,-s we.-e the hcnnptcmns. ,4,
'  . ,o/,ne,- and the ea.e,-pii:afs of the lep.dop.cans .V. ,(e, an

iiiun. The .-ate of consumption of D. an,.U.n,s. S. ./ca,,,,,,, (nto.hs,.
■  e Ii,,,ra (moths) and M pii.^liilala «as

X grov'ILsi (moths and caleipillais), 5. hlwa t
negligible.

4.3.1.2 Pests of Brinja!
o r^rthe solders tested with pests ol

Results of the study on the prey range ol the sp.cResults 01 ^ests, the feeding rate ol the spiders was
brinjal indicated that among tie ins ^ caterpillars of/I. oliyaceae
greater for A. gossypu, C. insohtus, of the beetles and
and eggs of H. vigmlioctopiinciatci . .,.ca;7H/a/r/and the moths and
grubs of//. ^
caterpillars of T. toofc was compaiatrve )

4.3.1.3 On Pesls ofCo.vpen ^
npcts screeiieci •Among the seven p nymphs). L hoeiictis (moths and

.. . A pilosuin (hugs ciii ./ 1
fs!. viridulci, C. crinrcui . ■ oxient of predation ol the

• . a • (adults, grubs anu t-bc-- >caterpillars) and/f miscici • ..^pcts like aphids. nymphs ol A. pilosiini.
c-nft bodied inseci:ospiders was moie on ^ g,-nbs and egg masses of/l./n/.vc/Y/. 1 he araneae

caterpillars of L. boelicus. a yj,-icltilci and C. crihraria (bugs and
o-vi- R necte.^n 'A- ' ■

showed lesser preference
.1 , mI" / hoetd'O^-nymphs) and moths oi •
f Rittei'Sttio'tl4.3.1.4 Pests o ^ D. /m//a/ (caterpillars and moths).

'  ''"■".t'liradul.s),' A Jovvia,ms. A. kvvs. and ... sivrvnsiE. septimci (eggs. 1^"-' ^ evaluated for prey range, the spiders showed
1 Q rucwbiU"^ (riicb;(beetles) and D. cu



greater preference for aphids .caterpillars and moths of D. iiu/ica . eggs of

E. septima and fruit tlies for feeding. The extent of predation on the other pre>

was negligible.

4.3.1.5 Pests of A maranth us

Among the five insects viz., H. reciirvalis, P. ha.sa/is and .S", li/iira

(caterpillars and moths), H. irimcalulus (weevils) and A. mmilaia (adults and
nymphs) screened for prey range, the four spiders showed greater preference for
H. murvaHs (caterpillars and moths), P. base,Us (caterpillars and moths) and
caterpillars of 5. lilwa (early inslar). H. InmccUm and A crm„la,a were least
preferred..

4.3.2 Predatory Potential

.• I ti-ip qniders is expressed in terms of the number ofThe predatory potential of the spiaei i

prey consumed per spider pet seven da>

4.3.2. ] PestsofOkra

Results of the study on the predatory potential of the spiders on
f  CTable 8) indicated a sigmhcant diflcrence

the five preferred pests o o r ii i " t
.  • -otP of consumption ol the hemipteran prey

among the spiders in their .ate , . , . . .. .
^  B. Uihaci. The lynx spider, fl javcnw.s

A. higultula bigunua. ^ higmiuUi bi^uimla (54.47).
consumed the maxinni ^ signilicantly superior to that of the
The rate ot consiimptioi C. danie/i (47.14) and T. mandibii/aia
other spideis. It was do y g^te,-,t of feeding of the pest.
(41.22) which too differed (31,48),

I  mukei'i^^ consComparatively, • ' .he maximum number of A. malvae (59.82)
V  o*» ^Similarly, O. javamu spiders were on par in their rate

1 u plctyiid^ \j' ^closely followed by • ^ superior to T mcmdibidaia (54.18) and
of consumption and weie significantly in their predatory potential.
N. mukerjei (36.05) wii ^ p. iiiandibiilata preyed on the maximum
Regarding consumpno''' potential of the spider w as
number of the white fly



significantly superior to that of the other spiders. N. OTz/A-e/yV/predated

on 46.57 whiteflies in seven days and was significantly superior to (). javanus

(43.18) and C. dcmieli (35.04) in its predatory potential .

Considering the predatory potential of the spiders on the

caterpillars of the lepidopleran pests S. dcrogala and S. linira.
O. iavamis consumed the maximum number of caterpillars of ,9. dm,:^ala
(13,04). The rate of consumption of the spider differed signilicantly from that of
the other three spiders. T. mcmclibulala consumed 6.01 caterpillars in seven days

•  tr. h! mukeriei and C. danicli in its consumption of theand was superior to N. nniKeijci cm.
,  • • r- rirmieli were on pear in their feeding potential on the lealpest. N. mukerjei and C. dcmicii wc f

hpinn 1 38 and 1.26 caterpillars in seven days,
roller, the rate of consumption being i.a5

.. . /T fg 91) consumed the maximum number oirespectively. Similarly, O. javanm ^ j , . . ,
caterpillars of 5. Un,n. and was significantly super,or to the other sp.dcs.
f Ln,e,i (4.22) and 7'. ma.Mulau, (3.37) we,-e on par in their p.-edato,y

I  or! least prelerence lor the pest, the numb.ipotential. N. mukerjei showed leas ]
consumed being 1.38 caterpillars.

4.3.2.2 Pests of Brinjal
eu.nredatory potential of C. javcmus, C. danieli.Determination of the pi ti i , ■ //

r, . . r. ,na.dih"Ma on A gossypu. C. .nsohu., U. hy.prn.llus.N. mukcjo a . .-evealed a significant d.llerenee

A. olivaceae anc ^ 5le 9) a/mW7i/.v consumed the maximum number
in their feeding efficiency (fa (50,32).Both the

•• ('^1 81) closelyof A. gossypii ( -• feeding potential and were significantly
spiders were on pai i" mukerjei (33.39) which were on
superior to T. of the pest. Similarly, D. javcmus

par in their rate of c . (45_90) and was superior to
superior to T. maud of the pest. Similarly, D. javanus

par in their rate of bugs (45.90) and was superior to
consumed the maximum nredation. Comparatively, the number of

•  its extent oi picuai
the other spiders m ^ janieii (14.34), T. mandihulala (14.24) and
mefely bugs consumed ly ^ ^lanieli and T. mandihulala showed

,  • • /Oil) was less.
N. mukerjei {J-d) nredatory potential, they were superior to

no significant difference ,n



Table 8. Feeding polenliai of spiders on pests ofokra

Prey (Mean number consumed in seven clays-)*

Spider

O. javanus

C. dcmieli

N. nnikerjei

T. nuinclibiilala

CD (0.05)

A. higtiiliilci
higiiiiiiUi
(Adult)

54.47

(7.45)

47.14

(6.94)

31.48

(5.70)

41.22

(6.50)

(0.335)

A. mcilvcie B. lahcici

(Adult) (Adult)

59.82

(7.80)

43.18

(6.65)

57.39

(7.64)

3:5.04

(6.00)

JV.VJ

(6.09)

54.18

(7.43)

(0.189)

*^U.J /

(6.90)

62.79

(7.99)

(0.167)

1.38

(1.54)

(0.217)

1 ,38

( 1.5-1)

3.37

(2.09)

(0.275)

Table 9. Feeding potential of spiders on pests ol brinjal

Prey (Mean number consumed in seven days)

A. gossypii
(Adult)

insoUlus ( U. hys/ricL'/liis A. olivacciu- | H. viginiiociopiiiiciditi
(Adult)

(). Javanus

C. danidi

N. nnikcr/d

T. niandihitlaia
34.37

(5.95)

CD (0.05) (0.271)

♦Mean of 10 replications

Figu^-es in parentheses are X

(0.424)

 + I trai

(Adult)

25.94
(5. 19)

29.84

(5.55)

36.76
(6. 15)

(0.296)

(Caterpillar)

I  1 .76
(3.57)

10.76
(3.43)

8.69

(3. 1 I)

(0.312)

mass)

(0.273)

,." :C' -V



i-y'

N. mukerjei. All the four spiders showed significant dilTcrence in their

predatory potential on the lacewing bug U. hysiriccllus. T. mdiiclihulafa

consumed the maximum number of the tingid (36.76) followed by

N. mukerjei (29.84), C. Janieli (25.94) and (). Javcinus {\9.1?,).

Considering the number of caterpillars of A. olivaceae preyed

on by the spiders in seven days, O. Javanus (1 1.76) and C. danieii

(10.76) showed no significant difference in their predatory potential. However,

while O. javanus differed significantly from T. mandibulaia (8.69) in its feeding
potential, C. danieii was on par with the spider. The number of larvae consumed

by N. mukerjei (3.76) was the least.

Unlike other spiders, C. danieii showed a remarkable preference for the

eggs of H. vigintiociopunclata, consuming the maximum number of the egg-
masses (10.02) and the rate of consumption was superior to that of the other
spiders. O. javanus (4.17) and N. mukerjei (3.81) were on par in their feeding of
the eggs of the coleopteran pest and differed significantly from
T. mandibulaia (2.36).

4.3.2.3 Pests of Cowpea

Significant differences were seen in the feeding potential of the four
dominant spiders on the hemipteran pests of cowpea (Table 10). a javwms
(63.78) consumed the highest number of A. miccivora. the major pest of the crop.
The feeding rate of the lynx spider was superior to that of T. manJihulaia.
C. Jamcli and N. mukerjm. The number of aphids consumed by these spiders tcere

j-L / 47 75 (C. danieii) and 33.09 (A', mukerjei) and the
53.54 (J. mandibulaia), ^ ^ '

■  . r three solders differed significantly. The same trend was
feeding potential ot tne y

observed in the consumption of nymphs of the cowbug, A. pilo.sum. Again
O. -Javmus consumed the maximum number of the prey (7.81) followed hy
•  ofTT r danieii and T. mandibulaia consumed only a few nymphs

N mukerjei (5.20).
u  • rv 0 S7 and 1.28, respectively.ofthe pest being 2.8/anu 1



As in the case of the hemipteran pests. O. Javaniis showed greater

preference for the lepidopteran pest, L hoelicii.s, predating on the maximum

number of caterpillars of the pest (12.44) and was significantly superior to

T. mandihuUa (7.49), N. nnikcrjei (4.15) and C. danicli (3.87) in its consumption

of the larvae. N. mukerjei and C. danie/i were on par in their predatory potential

on L. boeticus.

Considering the. predatory potential on the coleopteran pest

A. misera, C. dcmieli preyed on the maximum number of grubs (1 1.04) and was

significantly superior to the other spiders. O.Jcivamis, also showed an appreciable
preference for the grubs, consuming 6.81 grubs in seven da>s.
T. mandibukua and N. mukarjei were on par in their predatory potential, the
number of grubs, consumed being 1-28 and 0.95 respectively. The consumption of
the egg-masses of epilachna beetle by C. dcmieli was also high, the number of
egg- masses consumed being 9.10.The feeding potential of the spider was
significantly superior to that of O. javcm..s (1.66), « ,nukeri,i (1.28) and
r .nandibuUna (1.18) which were on par in their extent of feeding of the egg-
masses.

4.3.2.4 Pests of Bittergourd
e. ni-pv evaluated, all the spiders showed significant

Among the rive pmy
1  .. pfnnhids (A. gossypii) consumed (TableJij. O. javdnusdifference in the numbei ot apinas r cS

consunred the n.axi.mtn, nunther of aphids (61.10) lollowcd by C. daMi (48.7.6),
T. mandihiilala (2IS.56) and N. miiknAi (-

.  r m.-tti nn fruit fiies, all the spiders differed simiificantlvRegarding their leeding on ii - .
•  I /) invanus iDreyed on the maximum number of thein their predatory potential, a ./r/u ' ^

-  ti ri Iw N mukenei, which consumed Ij.98 Iruit llics m
nest ("17 50) It was lolloweu y
^  ' 7 Q 7? fruit fiies. T. /?7r//7c///;///f//r/ (1.81) consumed
seven days. C. dcmieli preyed on -
the*least number of the pw)'-

jTfofPnce was also observed among the spiders in theirSignificant duteiei
1  flap moths and caterpillars of D. indica. T. mcmdibiilala

r-pnciimntion of both



Table 10. Feeding potential of spiders on pests ofcowpea

Prev (Mean luinitier consiinied in seven class)

A. niisera

craccivura /I- pHosum L. hodiyus
(Adult) (Nymph) (Caterpillar) Liii-mass

() utvunus
(  l .6.>)(.v67)

47.73( Jiiiiieli
(3.18)(3.47)

N. imikt'ijei

T. niainlihiilcild ( 1.48)( 1 I )

(().l')7)(0.378)(0.384)(0.384)
(0.27.3)

CD (0.03)

I nf miiders on pests of bittergourdTable 1 1. Feeding potential of sp.cie.s

p,ey (Mean numt^er eonsumed in seven days)

R cuvurhiluc D. inclica
A.gossyp" . (Moth)
(Adult)

3. incHca
(Moth)

 \ D. inJica I -''■P''"'"
I (Caterpillar)

17.7.3

(4.33)
O. javaniis

(2.6.3)
(' ilanitjli

(2.33)
N. nnikeijei

r manclihiikita
(0.368)

13. 18
(3,77)

(4.80)

(2.70)

6.4.3

(2.73)

(0.398)

(0,290)
CD (0.05)

*Mean of] 0 replication'
Figures in parentheses aie^

transformed values



— 1. Jj-j _

(23.27)consumed the maximum number of moths and was closely followed

by N. mukerjei which preyed onl8.32 moths. The number of moths

consumed by C. dcmieli (6.05) and O. javcmiis (1.38) was significantly low. On

the other hand, O. javcmus (17.75) consumed the maximum number of caterpillars

of the pest and was statistically superior to the other spiders. C. dameli loo
consumed significantly more number of the caterpillar (14.1 1) when compared to
T mandihulcHci (7.72) and N. mukerjei (4.53).

C dcmieli showed remarkable preference for the eggs of E. sepHma.
consuming the maximum number of egg-masses (22,90)^ The feeding rale of the
spider was significantly superior to that of O. Jcmmm. N. „mkcrjci and
T. mandibulaia. OJcmmus, which consumed 13.18 egg-masses, was significantly
superior to N. mukerjei (6.79) and T. mandibuhu, (6.45) in its predatory potential.

^  ru,,intn were on par in their rate of consumption of the
N. mukerjei and T. mandibulaia weie on p
egg-masses of E. septbna.

4.3.2.5 Pests ofA miminth us
n-ffpred siiznificantly in their extent of consumption of'

The four spiders ditteiea sig ^
/TnKiP 19) O javcmus consumed the maximum

caterpillars of H. recurvalis (iabie i-;- ■ ./
u  n\ 56) followed by C. danieli (11.20). The foedmg rate olnumber of caterpillars (21.5 ) , o , -i r /■/ / /,  w.x M mukerjei (3.44) was low. Contrarily, T. mcmdihuUiiaT. mcmclibu ala ■ nioths of H. recurvalis the number consumedpreyed on the maximum number ol mo

P ^ ,-g.Hntorv potential ol the spider was sigmlicantlybeing24.15.Statistically, thepiedatoiyi , , , ,
ocmg spiders. The number ol moths consumed by
superior to that of tl significantly superior to the number of moths
N. mukerjei was 1 1 -61 aiuconsumed by a ydw-mtr (2.42) a,
predatory potential on the oP caterpillars ol'/' hasaH..

A similar trend number of caterpillars (22.48) and was
O:^ javcmus consumec ^ (I 1 .42) T. iiuindibulala 0A:->) .'md N. mukerjei
significantly supeiioi of consumption of the caterpillars. Contrari ly.
(3.20) were on ,„oths of/', hasaiis (19.63) and teas
N. mukerjei consume i



Table 12. Feeding potenlial orspiclers on pests ofainaraniluis

Prey (Mean number consumed in seven days)^

Spider

O. Juvanus

C. clanieli

N. nnikaijei

T. nuinclibiilaUi

H. njciirwili.s P. hci.\ali.\

Caterpillar Moth Calerpillar Moili Caierpilla

21.56 2.42 22.48 2.61 16.51
(4.75) (1.85) (4.85) (1.90) (4.18)

1  1.20 1.66 1  1.42 1.47 10.44
(3.49) (1.63) (3.52) (1.57) (3.38)

3.44 1  1.61 3.20 19.63 1.56

(2. 1 1) (3.55) (2.05) (4.54) (1.60)

6.66 24.15 3.43 19.40 2.45

(2.77) (5.02) (2.1 1) (4.52) ( 1.86)

(0.2S0) (0.241) (0.292) (0.258)
i

(0.275)

*Mean of 10 replications

Figures in parentheses are x +
transformed values



on par with 7". mandihulata (19.40). These two spiders were signillcanliy supei ior

to (). javanus (2.61) in their rate of consumption of the pest. The. predator)'

potential of r. c/cw/e//was signincantly low (1.47), Regarding the predation on

early instar caterpillars of S. lilura, O. javanus consumed the ma.ximum number

of caterpillars (16.51) and was significantly superior to the other three spitlers.

C. danieli preyed on 10.44 caterpillars and was significantly superior to

T. mandihidala (2.45) and N. miikerjei {\ .56) .which were on par.

4.3.3 Prey preference

Results of the studies on the predatory potential of O. Javanus, C. danicdi.

N. miikerjei and T. rnandibulata on different pests of okra. brinjal. cowpea.
bittergourd and amaranthus indicated that the spiders prelbrred hemipleran and
iepidopteran pests to other insects for consumption. Based on the results, trials
were conducted to determine the relative preference of the spiders whe.i
hemipteran and Iepidopteran pests of different vegetables were supplied as a
mixed diet. The predatory rate expressed as number of prey consumed per spider
per day is presented in Tables 13 and 14.

4J.3.I Relative Preference foe Hennpteran

Studies on the relative preference of the four spiders for the hemipteran
pests, rl. cruccivurcu B. mhad and A. bigmda big,nude, when supplied as a mixed

I  did not show any signilicant difference in their
diet indicated that the spideis cna

preference for the pests (Table la)-

4J.3.2 Relative Preference for Lepidopteran Pests-
Preference of ditferent spiders

nrovided with a mixed diet of lepidopteran pests.
When the spiders wcic pi

,  . nreference for the lepidopterans as evidenced by its
(). javanus showed a higi^ . ,

cTable 14). Statistically, the lynx spider was superiorrate of consumption (1-99) t ' , , , -r n i
r-rt'iice for the lepidopteran pests. /. mandibulaia with

to 6ther spiders in its prel^ 4 „ i • i ,
-  , OO m'sts per day too prelerred the lepidopterans and its

a feeding rate of I -2^



Table 13. Relative preference of the major spiders for different hemipteran pie>'

in a mi.xed diet

crciccivura

Prey (mean number consumed in one day)"

//. hi^iitiiilii
higniiiila

B. lahcicl

Mean

O. javanus

C. ckinieli

7.90 (2.98) 4.13 (2.27) | 6.32(2.71) | 6.02 (2.65)

8.40 (3.07) I 5.21 (2.50) | 4.74 (2.40) | 6.02 (2.65)

23 (2.06) I 4.29 (2.30)4.26 (2.29) I 5.42 (2.53)

r, „u,.nlW„U,U, I 4.97 (2.44) 7.15 0^ 4.64 (2.,78) | .x5.4 (2.56,
6.29 (2.70) I 5.45 (2.54) I 4.71 (2.39)

N. mukerjei

Mean

♦♦NS

.. nf the maior spiders for different lepidopteran prey
Table 14. Relative preleiencc o

■— mixed diet
ber consumed in one day)

O. javanus

C. claniali

Prey (mean

D. inclica
p. basal is H. rc'ciirvalis

N. nnikerjei

T. manclihulata

Caterpillar

.67
(1 .68)

2. 16
(1 .78)

0.38
(1 . 17)

Moth ! Caterpillar Moth | Caterpillar | Moth

2.59 0.22
(1 .89) (1"^

.75 2.04

.66) ( 1 .74)

Mean

0 76_(i3hi!!i
,1 :4%

♦Mean of 10 replications
CD(0.05) treatments : 0.076

*  ■ 1 c 0 044CD(0.05) spideis
• 0.038

CD(O.Oo) prey •

Figures in parenthesis aie^
transformed values

Mean

,95 2.06 0.52

(2.05) I (1 .72) (1 .75) (1 .23) I ( 1 .61 )

O-OS ( i ;04) (1 .9 1 ) ( 1 .06) I ( 1 .39)
(1 .04) —

0.06 1 .75 2.04
(1 .03) (1 .66) ( 1 .74)

U.ou j Z.. i I V/. • -

(I 68) (1 .34) (1 .78) (1 .07) (1 .51 )
"TTs 0.65 2. 15 0.63
(, ;59) (1 .28) (1 .7'^) ( 1 -28)



preference was significantly superior to that ol"/V. iniikerjei (1.06) and chinicli

(0.94), which in turn were on par in their preference for the lepidopteran prey.

Considering the preference of the individual spiders for the different prey.

(). javanus showed ma.xiinum prelerence lor caterpillars oi'/\ hasaHs (."1.26). the

prelerence being superior to its preference lor other prey. Preference of the spider

for the caterpillars of H. recurvalis (2.06), moths of P. hasatis (1.95) and

caterpillars of A imlica (1.67) was on par. Preference for the moths of D. iiulica

(0.65) and PI. recurvalis (0.52) was significantly less, the number consumed being
on par.

C. clanieli displayed a significantly higher preference for the caterpillars of

the three pests for predation. The rate of consumption was higher for the
caterpillars of H. recurvalis. the number of larvae consumed in a day being l.tb.
Its preference for H. recurvalis was significantly superior to that for the other
prey. The rate of predation of caterpillars of Q Mica and P. hasalis were 2.16
and 1.33 per day respectively. The preference for the two pests differed
significantly. The spider showed significantly less preference for the moths, its
rate of feeding being on par. While the number of moths of D. Mica (0.08) and

A vnm xx/pi-e similar, the number of H. recurvalis consumedP. basalis (0.08) preyed on weie simi

was only 0.12.

the moths of D. indica for feeding, the number of
N. mukeijei preleiieci

T <0 nnd was significantly superior to its preference for
larvae consumed being -•

followed by its preference lor the moths (2.04) and
other pests. This was , rrr ■

u .rarurvalis. The prelerence for these prey too difleredcaterpillars (1.75) of P- /n-^o^i n
r  fs was shown for caterpillars of D. indica (O.oS) moths

significantly. Less preference w
a .-nieroillars of f. (0-22).

of P. W//.V (0.06) and cateipina
Casn-prl to Other prey for consumption by T. mandihiilala.a /W/cY/was prele

♦  , . r.nnsumed being 3.3o per day. This was lollowed by its
the number of moths • , „ > >

of Pi recurvalis (2.17) and P. ha.mlis (1.82). The
nrelhrence for caterpiHais oi / •

n,-pv too differed significantly, Prelerence for larvae ol
nreference for the two pmy

A onfP hasalis (0.80) and H. recurvalis (0.1 o) was low.
D. indica (0.26), moths oi / ■ ■



Preferred prey

Among the two stages of the lepidopteran pests screened for their relative

preference by the spiders, caterpillars of/-/, rccnrvcilis was the most preferred food

ol" the spiders, the number consumed being2.l5 and the preference was

signillcantly superior to that for other prey. It was followed by the preference for

caterpillars of P. basalis (1.53) and moths of D. indica (1.49), the preference for

the prey being on par. The caterpillars of D. indica was the next preferred prey of

the spiders (1.03). Moths of P. basalis (0.65) and H. rectirva/is (0.63) were the
least preferred prey.

Analysis of the relative preference of the different spiders for caterpillars

of D. indica indicated that the prey was most preferred by C. dankii and its
preference was superior to that of the other spiders. O. javaims loo had an
appreciable preference for the prey. N. mukcrjci and T. mandilwlaia least
preferred the prey. All the spiders differed signiticantly in their preference for lire
moth of the pest. It was preferred most by T. mandibulala , the preference being
superior to that of the other spiders. N. mukcrjei too preferred the moth for
predation, differing signiticantly from O.javanm and C danidi. which preferred
the prey least.

A similar trend was
seen in the preference of the spiders for the

r D hn.-nii'; The prey was most prelerred by C). javanns..caterpillars ot I. Dasau.->.
i u,,intn and C. danieli showed lesser preference for theComparatively, T. mandibulata

1  ct nt-pferred by N. mukcrjei.prey. The prey was least piefei
recurvalis was highly preferred by the spider

The caterpillars or n.
n o nrpfpi-ence of the spider was superior to the preference

C. danieli. Statistically, the p • „ • r
/ .,n and iavanus which were on par in their preferenceshovm by T. mandibulala ma -j

,  ■ ; pnnsumed only lesser number of the prey. Contrarily.
for the oest N. mukei'je

,  ■ ■ fp,- moths of PI. recurvalis was high and its preference
^reference of N. mukerjei loi

spiders. The consumption rate of O. javanns.
was superior j-hulaia was low for the pest. C. danieli and T. mandibulala
C. danieli and T. rnanai

in their preference for the pest,were on par in tncu y



4.4 EFFECT OF INSECTICIDES

4,4.1 Chemical and Botanical Insecticides

Synthetic and botanical insecticides commonly used for the control

of pests of vegetables varied significantly in their effect on spiders when

tested at the dose recommended for the control of pests (Table 15). The

mortality of the spiders was significantly higher when treated with

synthetic insecticides. While the percentage mortality of different spiders
ranged from 45.30 to 78.65 when applied topically■ and 13.95 to 33.55
when released on Irealed plants, it was 2.37 to 22.35 and 0.05 to 1 1 ,85.
respectively when treated with botanical Insecticides. Between the two
methods of application mortality of the spiders was significantly higher in
topical application (2.37 to 78.65 per cent) than when released on treated
plants (0.05 to 33.55 percent).

Among the spiders tested. T. mamlihulala was most susceptible to
.  , , A hntanical insecticides. The mortality of the spider wasboth synthetic and botanical

j n and 1 1 85 per cent when treated with synthetic78.65 and 29.90 and 22.a5 ana n. f
•  fhrniish topical application and when releasedand botanical insecticides througn i

tiarr-iv It was closely followed by C. cUinieli. theon treated plants respectively.
1  .ina (55 25 and 33.55 when treated with chemicalmortalily of the spider being 65./

/AC /I 7 95 when treated with botanical insecticidesinsecticides and 17.95 and /-^
|.cation ddcl when released on treated plantsthiough top' effect of chemical insecticides when applied

respectively. Excepting the ettec
.j on oar in their response to the insecticidestopically, both the spiders weie on p

^  I .jts. Sensitivity of a ,/rnYm//.y to the synthetic
when released on tieate p

,  .^her when it was applied topically, the percentage
tncprtirides was hignci

Lower mortality of the spider (15.15 per cent) wasmortality being li-eated plants, and it was on par with the effect
re(:orded when le^^ botanical insecticides did not have
on N. mukujei spiders, the percentage mortalily
any appreciable toxic



Table 15. Effect of chemical and botanical insecticides on major spiders in
vegetable ecosystem

Percentage mortality

Treatment
TOPICAL APPLICATION RELEASE ON TREATED PLANTS

Chemical

Spiders

Dimethoate

0.05 per cent

Malathion

0.10 per cent

O. C.

javamts danieli mukerjei mandibiilata javamis
60.00 80.00 100.00 100.00 32.9
(50.75) (63.41) (90.00) (90.00) (35.0(90.00)

100.00

(90.00)

100.00

(90.00)

danieli | mukerjei

40.00

(50.75)

mandibiilata

(39.22)

(39.22) (46.90)

(26.55) (17.70) (26.55)

(26.55)

(26.55)

Mean

Botanical

Neem Azal
I per cent

Neem leaf
extract

5 per cent

(26.55)

(17.70)

32.9

(35.0

61.05

(51.37)

(17.70)

33.55

(35.38) (33.15)

2.37

(8.85)

2.37

(8.85)

0.00

(0.00)

9.25

(17.70)

9.25

(17.70)

0.00

(0.00)

0.00

(0.00)

0.00

(0.00) (0.00)

(0.00) I (0.00) (0.00)

(0.00) I (0.00) (0.00)

CD (0.05) Treatment •
CD (0.05) Mean J
Figures in parentheses

13.333
A A ̂

angular transformed values

(0.00)

0.00

(0.00)

Pongamia oil
2 per cent

liuppai oil
2 per cent 20.00

(26,55)Marotti oil

2 per cent

r  i|



of the spiders being 5.25 and 2.37 respectively when applied topically and
0.05 each when released on treated plants.

• • •

4.4.1.1 Effect of each Insecticide on Different Spiders

Chemical insecticides

Dimcthoate

Among the synthetic insecticides evaluated dimethoate 0.05 pet cent

was highly toxic to r. moMulam and N. mukerjei when applied topicall;
for each spider. The effect of th

was highly toxic to T. mandibulata and N. mukerjei when applied topically
recording 100 per cent mortality for each spider. The effect of the

j-cc cJonificantly from that on C. danieliinsecticide on the spiders differed signilicaniiy
f/^(\ no ner cent), which were on par in

/orx onH n invanus (60.uu pel ecu j, r

insecticide on the spiders ditterea siguufccrAc.,
no ner cent), which were on par in(80.00 per cent) and O. javanus (60.00 pet },

their response.

rAlpfised on plants treated with theWhen the spiders were rele ^ ^^a
.PAArded for C. dameli (60.64 per cent).insecticide, maximum mortality was recorded 10

.  , ider was significantly superior to
The effect of the insecticide on the p . ^ ..  . 7, ,„a„dibulala (40.00 per cent). O. jaranur
that on the ot er spt er . .

(32.90 per cent) and N. mukerjei
sensitivity to dimethoate.

Carbaryl

, when applied topically, caused 100 percentCarbaryl 0.2 per cent when app
and C. danieli and 97.64 per cent

mortality of both T. mandi i spiders were on par. Only
mortality of a y—and ^
53 35 per cent mortality was noted plants treated wtth the

When the spiders ^ observed for C.danieli
insecticide, maximum mandibulata (53.35 per cent). Both
(60.00 per cent) closely followe y carbaryl. Toxicity of the

'n their rcBCU^Ai
thd spiders were on par i ^ javanus (32.90 per cent)
insecticides to N. mukerjei (40.00 per cen
was on par.
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Malathion

Topical application of malathion O. I per cent resulted in maNimum

mortality of T. maiunhulala (73.80 per cent) and C. tianieli (73.80 per
cent), closely followed by the mortality oi' O. Javcmu.s (60.64 per cent), the

effect of the insecticide on the three spiders being on par. Lowest

mortality was observed for N. mukerjei (32.90 per cent),

Toxicity of the insecticide to the spiders was low when the araneae

were released on treated plants. Only twenty per cent mortality was

recorded for T. manclihiilola, O. Javanus and C. clanieli respectively.

Similarly only 9.25 per cent mortality was seen for /V. )iuikc'rjei.

Quinalphos

Qiiinalphos 0.05 jier cent caused only 40 pei cent mortality o(

T. manclihiilala. Toxicity of the insecticide to O. Javanus and ('. danidi

was also low each registering 32.90 pei cent moi talities. 1 he three spiders

were on par in their sensitivity to the insecticide, clo.sely followed by
N. mukerjei (26.20 per cent).

Release of the spiders on quinalphos treated plants resultetl in

32.90 and 20.00 per cent mortalities ol C. danieh and 7. mandihulaia
respeclively. Toxicily 10 O. javan,,s and M muk.rj.i was ncgiiBihIc (9,25
per cent).

I mid a clop rid

Among (he inscclicides screened, imidacioprid 0.02 per cent was
less toxic to the spiders. When applied topically, the neonicolinc.id caused

i -,„ rti" hnth T mandihidala and 0. javanus and 13.95
32.90 per cent mortality oi oui

r^ht;prved for C. danieU. The lowest mortalitv was
per cent mortality was oDseivc

;  ■ ,! C 37 per cent). The effect of the insecticide onrecorded for N milkcaycI
/^rar/p/differed significantly.

C. danic'li and N.

When released on plants treated with the insecticide only low
. Ir^d for T. manclihiilala (20.00 per cent) and danieUtoxicity was recorded foi
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When the spiders were released on plants treated with the oil

emulsion, 20 per cent mortality was observed for T. mandihukucK

followed by 9.25 per cent mortality of C. danicli and statistically they

were on par. No mortality was observed For O. javanus and N. mukcrjci.

Pongamia oil

Pongamia oil 2 per cent caused 40.00 and 32.90 per cent mortality

of C. dcmicdi and T. maiulibidala respectively, and the treatments wore on
par. The toxicity of the botanical pesticide to' O. Javanus and
N. niukedc'i too was on par. the percentage mortality of the spiders being
26.20 and 20.00 per cent, respectively.

When sprayed on plants and spiders were released, the oil resulted
in 32 90 and 26.20 per cent mortality of C. dM and Z mandilndau,
respectively, the effect on the spiders being on par. The insecticide was
non-lethal to O. jcmimis and N. mukerja.

Iluppal oil

r  - i.tntmi oil 2 per cent resulted in 26.20 per centApplication of iluppai on i
rh.,inin and C. danicdi. The ellect ol the oi l onmortality of both T. mcwd.hulM, „ , n

•  iftVintlv superior to that on O. javanus and
the spiders was sign •:

,  r .Inirh recorded only 2.37 per cent mortality.N. mukerjei each of which
..trti ifv was observed for T. mandihulaia whenOnly 26.20 per cent moitalit)

.  , .-.lants treated with the oil and it was on par
the spider was released oi P • , • • • i^  .N in its response to the botanical insecticide,

with C. danUdH20M per cent) m Us P, for O javanus and N. mukerjei.
No mortality was observed fo. J

Marotti oil

.  . 9 er cent when applied topically caused 32.90 per centMaiotti oil - P followed by T. mandihulaia
«  .. f C dauKik anumortality o • were on par. Low mortality was observed

(20.00 pel cent). ^ mukerjei (2.37 per cent) and these
for O. javanus P

were on par-



(9.25 per cent) respectively and the effects were on par. No mortality was

observed for O. javanus and N. mukerjei.
• • •

Botanicals

None of the botanicals caused more than 50 per cent mortality of

the spiders.

Neem Azal

NeemAzal T/S (2ml/litre) when applied topically, caused 40 per cent

mortality of T. mandibulata and this was significantly superior to the

mortality of C. dameli (9.25 per cent), O. javanus (2.37 per eent) and

N. mukerjei (2.37) which were on par in their response to the botanicals.

When the spiders were released on NeemAzal sprayed plants,

maximum morlality was recorded for T. mandibukaa (20.00 per ecnl).

Only 2.37 per cent mortality was observed for each ol the other spiders.
Neem Seed Kernel Extraet (NSKE)

Topical application of NSKE 5 per cent resulted in 32.90 per cent
mortality of T. mtmdihulula and this was significantly superior to the other
treatments. The neem preparation was on par in its effect on f. dan,,n (9.25 per
cent) and O- juvanm (2.37 per cent).

Release of the spiders on NSKE treated plants did not kill any of
the araneae.

Neem leaf extract

Neem leaf extract was non toxic to the spiders when applied topically and
when released on sprayed plants.

Neem oil

r  liiv was observed for C. danieli (32.90 per cent)Highest mortality
.. rpnt was applied topically, closely followed by

when neem oil 2 pei
voz on ner cent) and 0. Javanus (20.00 per cent). TheT. ^landibulala (26.- P i r m ,

Lowest mortality was observed lor N. mukerjei
treatments were on p3

(2.37 per cent).



N. mukerjei

When the insecticides were applied topically on N. muk.rj.i, dimethoate was
highly toxic causing 100 per cent mortality. Application of carbaryl too resulted ,n
more than 50.00 per cent mortality, the two insecticides dilTering s.gn.hcanlly m
their effect. Carbaryl was also on par with malathion in its effect on the sptder.
This was closely followed by quinalphos which was on par w.th malatluon.
Lowest mortality of the spider was observed In intldacloprid treatntent.

All the Insecticides gave only less than 50 per cent mortality when the
,  , insecticide treated plants. While, carbaryl and dimethoatesptder was te eas qtiinalphos and malathion loo were on

were on par tn ,^i„g negligible. No mortalily of the spider
par. The extent ot moiiam)'
was observed in imidacloprld treatment.
T.mandibiMt insecticides screened, for their relative

Among the syn rtimethoate, carbaryl and malathion
toxicity / safety to percentage mortality ranging from
were highly toxic to applied topically. Quinalphos and

rent ^
73.80 to 100 pel ' .^^...tality, the percentage mortality being
imidacloprid recorded only ow
less than 50 per cent. „„ticide treated plants resttlled only in

idel" on insccii>'Release of the sp (-Qn^paratively, treatment with carbaryl and
low mortality of the ^nd they were on par in their effect,
dimethoate kmd '"O'" nd imidacloprld to the spider was low,
Toxicity of malathion, q-.-'P'-

Botanicals

o. jayaiius nn 0. Javwm.s. none of Ihcm

,  When the botanicals we^e comparatively higher ntorlaliiy was
resulted in more than ''^'^^j^Coil which were on par in their toxicity to the
recorded for pongo'P'^

I



Twenty per cent mortality was observed for T. manc/ihiilaia and

C. danieli respectively when released on plants sprayed with the marolii

oil. No mortality was observed for O. javanus and N. mukerjei.

4.4.1.2 Effect of Different Insecticides on each Spider

Chemical insecticides

O. javanns

More than 50 per cent mortality of the spider was observed when

treated with carbaryl, malathion and dimelhoate through topical

application. Malathion and dimethoate were on par in their effect on the
spider. Qtiinalphos and imidacloprid were less toxic, registering less than
50 per cent mortality.

When the spider was released on insecticide treated plants, only
less than 50 per cent mortality was recorded in dimethoate. carbaryl

.  . ■ A nninalohos treatments. No mortality was observed inmalathion and quinaipnus

imidacloprid treatment.

C. danieii

rr f the different insecticides on C. danieii. 100 per centConsidering the effect of the am
nhqerved in carbaryl and the insecticide dillered

mortality of the spider was oos . . ,
.1 .... ioQPcticides in its toxicity . Dimethoate and malathionsignificanliy IVom the othe. msecue

I  cn ner cent mortality when applied topically and the
also caused more than . ■ i ,

n.iimlnhos and imidacloprid were less toxic to the
treatments were on pai. v

in their effect on the spider,spiders and were on pai I'l
.  nlants dimethoate and carbaryl were more toxic

When released on tieatea p
nre than 50 per cent mortality, recording 60.64 and

to the spider registeiing n r i n ■ i i a i n •'  ,• f the soider respectively. Qtiinalphos and malathion
60 no oer cent mortality or^  yg,.y low mortality of the spider was observed when
were on par in theii e ec .
t  .....,tpd with imidacloprid.released on plants tieatcd



the spider, all the treatments were on par in their extent oftoxicity to the spider.

Neem leaf extract did not kill the spider.

Still lower mortality of the spiders was observed when the spiders were

released on the treated plants. Pongamia oil and llappai oil recorded 26.20 per

cent mortality each and these were closely followed by NeemAzal and marotti

oil. No mortality was observed in both NSKE and neem leaf extract treatments.

4.4.1.3 Effect of Different Doses of Synthetic Insecticides

Dimcthoate

Significant difference was observed in the toxicity of different doses of

dimethoate to the lynx spider O. javcmus when applied topically (Table 16) The

insecticide was highly toxic at the higher dose (0.1 per cent), causing 100 per cent
mortality of the spider and was significantly superior to 0.05 and 0.025 per cent
concentrations. No significant difference was observed in the to.xicily of the
insecticide at 0.05 and 0.025 per cent, titc niorlality of II,e spiders being 60.00 and
53.35 per cent respectively. Contrarily, the different doses had a similar effect on
C. danieli, the mortality of the spider at 0.1, 0.05 and 0.025 per cent being 86.06.
80 00 and 67 09 per cent, respectively. Similarly, dimethoate was highly toxic to
N. mukerjei and T. mamlibulata at ail the concentrations iesled, the effects being

, .^^nrded was 100.00, 100.00 and 97.64 per cent at 0.1. 0.05
on par. The mortality recoidco wd

.  ..,.r-iivelv for each ol' the spiders,and 0.025 per cent respectively
•  I (rvvicitv of the insecticide to the spiders was lowerComparatively, toxieuy

I  on treated plants. No significant difference was
when they were releasea

•  -t,, nf dimethoate at the diHerent concentration to
observed in the toxicity

,  nnd T mcmdihulala. While the per cent mortality
O iavcmus, N. mukerjei ana •

rnc 40 00 32.90 and 32.90, it was 53.35, 32.90 and 32.90
recorded for O. javcmus was 40.uu,

viz 40 00 and 32.90 for T. manc/ihii/ala. respectively. The
for N nnikerjei and 46.oa,

r danieli at 0.1 and 0.05 per cent concentrations, the
incpftiride was toxic to*  ̂ observed being 73.80 and 60.64, respectively and the
mortality of tie sp mortality of the spider was recorded
treatments were on pta-



spider. All the other botanicals had only negligible effect on the spider. No

mortality was observed in neem leaf extract treatment.

Excepting in NeemAzal treatment, no mortality of the spiders was recorded

when released on plants treated with the other botanicals.

C. danieli

None of the botanicals caused more than 50 per cent mortality of C. danieli

when applied topically. Comparatively higher mortality was observed for
pongamia oil, neem oil, marotti oil and iluppai oil and these were on par. Low
mortality of the spiders was observed when treated with Neem Azal and NSKE.
No mortality was observed when treated with neem leafextraet.

When the spider was released on plants treated with the botanical
insecticides, comparatively higher mortality was recorded in pongamia oil.

„n oil and these were on par in their toxicity, Neem oil andiluppai oil and marotti oil
No mortality of the spider was observed in N.SKL andNeem Azal were less toxic, ino

neem leaf extract treatments.

N. miikerjei

1  - -ff ct of botanicals on N. miikeijei was considered none of the
O nra <;n ner cent mortality when applied topically. Withbotanicals caused more than du P

nil which caused 20 per cent mortality ol the spider.
the exception of pongan

, rvn nar No mortality was observed for NSKE and
all the other treatments were on pat.
neem leaf extract.

released on treated plants, 2.37 per eent mortalityWhen the spideis we . , ,
A^oi The remaining botanicals did not cause any

was observed for NeemAzal.
mortality of V mtrf":/"'

T. mandibiilatd

1  effect of the different botanical insecticides onConsideiing botanicals caused more than 50 per cent mortality of
T: mandihidcilik none o



at 0.025 concentration and it was on par with the effect at 0.05 per cent

concentration.

Considering the effect of each dose of the insecticide on the different

spiders, 0.1 per cent concentration was highly to.xic to O. Javanus, N. mukcrjci and

T. mcmdibulata, causing 100 per cent mortalities of the spiders when the

insecticide was applied topically. Lesser toxicity was observed for C. tkinieli

(86.06 per cent) and the effect differed significantly. At 0.05 per cent

concentration, the insecticide was highly toxic to N. mitkerjci and T. inanclibiilaia

and the effect was significantly superior to that on C. danieli and O. Jcivcmiis

which were on par in their sensitivity to the insecticide. Similarly, high

mortality was recorded for bf- niukavjci and T. mcindibiihiici at the lower dose

(0 025 per cent). The toxicity ol the insecticide at this dose to C. danie/i and
O. javanus were on par and differed significantly fiom that on the other spiders.

When released on treated plants, more than 50 per cent mortality was

observed for C, danieli and N. mukerjei at 0.1 per cent concentration. Only lower

toxicity was recorded for O. jcmmus and T. mcmdihulala which were on par will,
N. mukerjei. At 0.05 per cent concentration more than 50 per cent mortality wa.s
recorded only for N. mukerjei. M 0.025 none of the spider.s regi.stered more than
50 per cent mortality and they weie on pai.

Carbaryl

Topical application of carbaryl at 0.3 and 0.2 per cent concentrations was
^3 the percentage mortality being 100.00 and 97.64.highly toxic to ()■ javanus. mc i

•  I n .In thp treatments were on par and significantly superior to 0. 15respectively. Both the iiccuu.
til 80 ner cent). A similar trend was seen in the effect ofper cent concentration

the carbamate insecticide on C danieli. While 0.3 and 0.2 per cent concentrations
caused 100.00 per cent mortality of the .spider, 0.15 per cent concentration

nn en. rpnt mortality .The toxicity of the insecticide at the threeresulted in 60.00 per cc.

doses to At. mukerjei was on par. causing 60.64. 53.35 and 40.00 per cent
^  . A -3 n 9 and 0. 15 per cent respectively. Hundred per cent mortality

mortalities at O.o, '
.  r mandibithua at 0.3 and 0.2 per cent concentrations and the

was recorded roi



13blc 16. Effect ofdiff'eient doses of ciiemicci! insecticides on mnjor spider.s in
vegetable ecosystem
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Malathion

The different doses of malathion (0.2, 0.1 and 0.05 per cent) did not show

any significant difference in their extent of toxicity to O. javamis, the mortality of

the spider in the different treatments being 67.09 60.64 and 60.00. per cent

respectively when applied topically. The toxicity of the in.secticide to C. ckmicH at

0.2 (80.00 per cent) and 0.1 (73.80 per cent) per cent concentration was on par.

and differed significantly from its effect at 0.05 per cent (40.00 per cent). A
similar trend was observed in the effect of the different doses on N. mukcrjei.

Both 0.2 (40.00 per cent) and 0.1 (32.90 per cent) per cent concentrations were
equally toxic to the spider. Least mortality (20 per cent) was observed when the
spider was trealcd with malathion 0.05 per cent. T wamUhdau, recorded 100
per cent mortality whe.r treated with malathion 0.2 per ce.tt concentration and the

.1 doses At 0.1 and 0.05 per cent concentrations,
dose was superior to the lowei closes, ay

..woiifiV-'s were as recorded for the spider respecli\elN
73.80 and 67.09 per cent moitalities \^cIc

and they were on par.

innts snraved with malathion (0.2 per cent) 40.00 per
When released on plants sp y

J r - A) invanus The treatment was superior to 0. 1 andcent mortality was observed id a/«t«
r.f the insecticide. While release ol the spider on

0 05 per cent concentrations of the
.  • n I npr cent reuistercd 20 per cent morlaliiy. no

nhnts treated with malathion 0.1 pc< ceni ,P' malathion 0.05 per cent, the treatments dillermg
mortality was o sei\c ^ cianieli. 0.2 and 0.1 per cent

significantly. Considciing^^^ mxicity causing 32.90 and 20.00 per cent
concentrations wcic on^p^ concentration, 9.25 per cent mortality was
mortality, respectively.^ concentration,
observed for the ^ ^ .umdihulala only at 0.2 and 0.1
The insecticide was mortality of N. mukerjei was observed at 0.2
per cent 90 per cent) and the treatment was superior to 0.1 per
per cent concentiatioi toxicity to

•  /Q 23 pd' cent/'
cent concentratioi • (0.2 per cent) and 20.00 (0.1
T.^mcmdibulata, the per cent
per cent), respectively.



doses were superior to 0.15 per cent concentration, which resulted in 86.06 per

cent mortality of the spider.

Mortality of O. javamts at the different concentrations did not differ

significantly when released on plants treated with the insecticide. The percentage

mortality of the spider was 40.00, 32.90 and 20.00 in 0.3, 0.2 and 0.15 per cent

concentrations respectively. Toxicity of the insecticide to C. clanieli at 0.3

(86 06 per cent) per cent concentration was significantly superior to the effect at
0.15 per cent (40.00 per cent) . The toxicity to the spider at 0.2 and 0.15 per cent
concentrations was on par. The three doses were on par when tested for their

relative toxicity to A', miikerjei. The per cent mortality recorded for the si.hder was
40.00, 40.00 and 20.00 at 0.3, 0.2 and 0.15 per cent concentrations, respectively.
Considering the effect on T mcmdibulala, significantly higher mortality of the
spider occurred when it was released on plants treated with carbaryl 0.3 per ce.it
(73 80 per cent). This was followed by the mortality in 0.2 per cent concentration
(53.35 per cent). Both doses were on par in their elTect. The lo.sicily of the
.  . a „ , n IS ner cent concentration (33.90 per cent) was on par willuhaiinsecticide4 at 0.15 pei ccm

at 0.2 per cent concentration.

Regatding the toxicity of eacii dose to the dilTe,-enl spiders, high to.xicity
was recorded for^T) „u„nlMaU.. C. dcmM and O.javan,. al 0.3 and 0.2 per cent
concentration when applied topically . More than 50 per cent tnor.ality was also

.  • c- more than 50 per cent mortalitv was recordedobserved for/V. Snnilaii). i i -o
A , c .At- ceni concentration. Contranly only less than 50 per cent

for the spiders at 0.15 pc , , ,
I  r • N mukerjei. When released on treated plants the

mortalitv was recorded lot
.  A- r/anii'/i and T. manclihulala at 0.3 per cent

insecticide was highly toxic to •,  . toxicity was recorded lor O. Javanus at theseconcentration. Significant y i
^  insecticide was equally toxic to C. clanieli and
doses. At 0. P mortality of the spider. Toxicity to
.  lower a. .he dose. The eifee, of

iV mukcrjci and t •./ i i i i
nne four spiders was on par when released on treated

cafbaryl 0.15 pci cent on
dine only less ihanSOperceiitnioi-lal.ty.plants, recording



With respect to the toxicity of each dose on different spiders at 0.2
per cent concentration 100.00 per cent mortality was recorded for T. mandihuUna

when malathion was applied topically. High mortality was also observed for

C. danicli and O. javanus and they were on par. Only less than 50 per cent

mortality was recorded for N. mukerjci. With the exception of N. nuikiTjci. the

insecticide at 0.1 per cent concentration was equally toxic to C. danic/i.

T mandibulala and O. javumis. At 0.05 per cent concentration the insecticide

was equally toxic to T. numdihulala and O. Javanus. Only less than 50 per cent

mortality was recorded for C. danieli. Least toxicity was obsei-ved for yV. inuker/Ld.

With respect to the effect of each dose ot the insecticide on different

spiders when released on treated plants, only less than 50 per cent mortality was

recorded in all the treatments. The effect at 0.2 and 0.1 concentrations was the

same. Except for C. danieli none of the other spiders were killed when released on

plants treated with malathion 0.05 per cent.

Quinalphos

The different doses of quinalphos did not differ signilicanti) in their

toxicity to O. Javanus when applied topically. The mortality of the spidei at 0. 1.
0.05 and 0.025 per cent concentrations were 40.00, 32.90 and 26.20 per cent
respectively. The toxicity of the insecticide to C. danieli at 0. 1 per cent
concentration (53.35 per cent) differed significantly from that at 0.0:) per cent
(32.90 per cent) which in turn was on par with the toxicity at O.O^o pci cent

X ^ .. . .xfOrf on N. inukerfei. toxicity of
concentration (20.00 per cent). Considering the effect

■  ̂^x I inx .x.xf rixni concentrations was on iiar.
the insecticide at 0.1 (40.00) and 0.05 (26.20) pei cent con i

j  , A AAc ^o.xtniion was on par with the effect
The extent of mortality caused at 0.025 concentiati

A- 1 ^x.imiirn mortality of T. /;7r//76//77///o/o
observed at 0.05 concentration. Similarly, maximum

/^-7 AAx n ,hA riose differed significantly from
was at 0.1 per cent concentration (67.09) and the dose

X  ix.vix fKxain was on par with at 0.025
0 05 per cent concentration (40.00 per cent) which a^c

A  n x.A hpinu 32.90 per cent,
per cent concentration, the mortality at the dose beii g

j  -iu Aniivilnhos. only 20 per cent mortality
When released on plants treated with qiiinaip

*  X . A , Aonceiitration and it was on par with
was recorded for O. javanus at 0.1 per cent cone

A A^ fot.-An i'9 25 per cent). No mortality was
the mortality observed at 0.05 concentiation (A/o i



observed at 0.025 per cent concentration. No significant difference was observed

in the effect of the three doses on C danieli, the percentage mortality beinu 40.00

and 32.90 and 26.20 per cent respectively. Similarly, the toxicity of the insecticide

to N. mukerjei and T. manciibulata was on par at 0.1 and 0.05 per cent

concentrations,the extent of mortality registered being 20.00 and 9,25 per cent for

N. mukerjei and 32.90 and 20.00 per cent for T. manc/ihti/aia re.speciively. None

of the spiders were killed when released on plants treated with 0.025 per cent

concentration of the insecticide.

Considering the effect of each concentration of the insecticide to the

different spiders, at O.I per cent concentration the insecticide was significantly

more toxic to T. mcmdihulala and C. danieli than to O. Javanus and N. wukcrjei.

Only less than 50 per cent mortality of all the spiders was recorded at the two
doses viz., 0.025 and 0.05 the treatments being on par, when applied topically.

Similarly, only less than 50 per cent mortality was recorded for all the spiders
when released on pia.its treated with the three doses of the insecticide.
Imidacloprid

When applied topically, imidacloprid 0.04 per cent resulted in 67.09 per
cent mortality of (1 javanm. The effect of the neonicotinoid at the higher dose

.  -r^ 1 ...-m,- fn the effect at the lower doses. While 53.35 per cciiiwas significantly supeiioi to tne cuv
,  mo,- noticed at 0.03 per cent concentration; it wasmortality ol the spidei was nouec

n m i-ipr cent concentration and the effects diffeied
32 90 per cent at 0.02 pei ecu

signincantiy The effect of the insecticide on C. dcmi.U and A', nmkcrici was
similar the toxicity of the insecticide at the three doses differing signillcantly.
'  nsnrtalitv of both the spiders was recorded ttl 0.04 per centMaximum moitamy oo • .

•  ,he oercentage mortality being 54.01 and j2.90 respectively. Atconcentration, the peiceiudb
Oton-ntion the mortality of the spiders was 32.90 and 20.00 per0 03 per cent concentiation,
Ti . mvicitv at 0.02 per cent concentration was low, the

cent respectively. 1 he ^
f  r n . cniders observed being 13.95 and 2.37 respectively. Both 0.04mortality of the sp • , ,

♦  j n na 35 oer cent) per cent concentrations resulted m
(67.09 per cent) and O.Oo P

,  • 1 .honrtalitv of T. . mandibulaia than 0.02 (32.90 per cent)significantly higher nioitc y
per cent concentration.



Only the higher concentration of the insecticide cat.sod appreciable
mortality of a javanus (32.90 per cent) when the spider was released on treated
plants. The percentage mortality at 0.03 per cent concentration was only 9.25. No
mortality was seen when released on plants treated with imidaclopi-id 0.02 pei-
cent. Similarly 32.90 per cent mortality ofC. danieli was recorded at 0.04 per cent
and the treatment was superior to 0.03 and 0.02 per cent concentrations at which
only 9.25 per cent mortality of the spider was recorded. Considering the erieel on
N. mukerjei, only 0.04 per cent concentration caused mortality of the spider (^0
per cent). The other two concentrations had no adverse efjject on the spider In the

case of T. mcmdihulata, 0.04 per cent concentration was superior to the other

doses in its toxicity to the spider, the mortality recorded being 40 per cent in the

treatment. Only 20 and 9.25 per cent mortality was observed when the spider was

released on plants treated with 0.03 and 0.02 per cent imidacloprid.

Considering the effect of each dose on the dilferent spiders, more than 50

per cent mprtality at 0.04 per cent concentration was recorded for T. mandihuUiia,

O. javanus and C. danieli the effects being on par and it diliered signillcantly

from its effect on N. mukerjei. Imidacloprid 0.03 per cent was equally toxic to . .

T. manihulata and O. javanus. Only less than 50 per cent mortality was obser\'ed

for C.danieli and N. mukerjei when applied topically. At 0.02 per cent

concentration the extent of mortality recorded foi the spideis was less than 50 per

cent. Likewise, release of the spiders on plants tieaied with dillercni

concentrations of the insecticide resulted in only less than 50 pci cent moilality ol

the spiders

4.4.2 Effect ofMicrobial Insecticides

M ani.sopliae, P. lilacinus and Bt were not pathogenic to any of the
spiders.

F. pMdoroseum at 7 x IO" spores /ml was pathogenic, causing 10 lo 30 pc-
cent, mortality of the spiders. Maximuni nioi-lalily was observed for
T. mmdibulaia (30 per cent) followed by C danieli (20 per cent). Only 10 per
cent mortality was observed for OJavanne and « .mderjei
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Mortality of the spiders treated with Fusarium sp. ranged from 10 to 40 per

cent. Again maximum mortality was recorded for T. manc/ihiilala (40 per cent).

The extent of mortality observed for O. javanus, N. miikerjei and C. danic/i wore

20, 10 and 20 per cent respectively.

Treatment of the spiders with B. hassicma produced 10 to 50 per cent

mortality of the spiders, llighesi mortality was recorded for 7'. iHtiiiilihiiLiui

(50 per cent). Ten per cent mortality was observed for N. mukerjei. For both
a javanus and C danieli, 20 per cent mortality was recorded.

The death of the spiders occurred within one week of inoculation.

The cadavers were hard and mummified and were seen covered with
mycelial growth of the fungus (Plate 6).
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5. DISCUSSION

The history of plant protection is inseparably intertwined with the

growth of agriculture. From dependence on nature's regulatory forces in

the ancient days to integrated pest management lately, pest control passed

through several phases as agriculture evolved. Biological control

envisaging utilization of bio agents like parasitoids, predators and

pathogens for pest suppression forms the core of any integrated pest
management strategy. Most of the biocontrol programmes today arc
concentrated on the host specific parasitoids, predators being seldom

considered for pest control. Increasing realization of the potential of
several predators has currently triggered of much debate on the relative
efficacy of parasitoids and predators in pest management.

With the introduction of the concept of bio intensive integrated pest
tu, manioulation of the holistic effect of the naturalmanagement recently, manipumuu

enemy community at large, rather than a specific agent is increasingly felt
,0 be ideal for sustainable management of pests. Biodiversity being the

to.-nfihilitv an intimate knowledge of the heterogeneousvery essence of sustainabiiny.
aarn ecosystems is of paramount importance,

biocontrol agents m agro tcosy
.  r Iq available on parasitism and to a lesser e.xtent onExhaustive information is avaiiam

•r^rtaini-s the spiders have received least attentionpredation. Among the piedatois, ti i
,  Aithniisih the natural carnivore on their own ma>'

as pest control agents. Allhotifei , , , . , .
u- nt, maior pest outbreaks, their role in a predatorybe incapable of controllntg majot p , ■

.. nt nq thev effectively suppress pest species at low
community is impoi ai • i • i -i i i

,1 „.,ues of the crop. Despite being exploited to some
densities and at al s t , c n t i

ffnn and orchards for combating pest, lew attempts have
extent in rice, cotton t

r- i.VP the predator in vegetable fields. In view of thebeen made to utiliz • i i
in nest management locusmg on nature Iriendly

ei-fieruinti new vision i
.  -standing of the distribution of the predator

nrmagemenl practices, ai
t regulatory potential wi l l be worthwhile.in vegetable Ileleii.



5.1 SPIDER FAUNA IN VEGETABLE ECOSYSTEM

Spiders abound in agricultural fields, the prevailing diverse fauna

being characteristic of a habitat. An account of the population abundance

and species composition in an agro ecosystem is vital to the study on the

role of spiders in pest suppression. Efforts made to identily and quaniily

the spider fauna in the vegetable ecosystem ol Kalliyoor panchayat ol

Thiruvananthapuram district of Kerala, revealed the prevalence of an

appreciable population and diversity of the predator. 1 he population ol the

carnivore in okra, brinjal, cowpea, bitteigouid and amaianthus. live

important vegetables of Kerala ranged from 8 to jO pei 10 plants (fig. 1 ).
While the mean number of spiders observed in bushy vegetables like okia

and brinjai was 30 and 17 per 10 plants respectively, it was 24 and IS per
10 plants, respectively in the climbers like cowpea and bitlergourd.
Population of the predator in the relatively short duration crop,

o  lo The result clearly indicated theamaranthus was 8 per 10 plants. i iw
•  . • like okra, brinjal, cowpea, bittergoiirdabundance of spiders in vegetables iii^e oMci,

o- -I Uc^-M/ntinns had been made earlier in rice
and amaranthus. Similar obseivations

-71 onH Zhemi 1984; Qi, 1990; Sudhikumar(Barrion and Litsinger, 1980; Zhu and Zheng, i , v
fipjfis (Amiilar, 1976; Gravena and

and Sebastian, 2001) and cotton fields (Ag
,  iqsq^ and orchards (Riechert and Lockley.

Sterling, 1983; Nyffeler et a/., 1989) anci
/  tn vetzetables, high population ol spiders has1984; Brown ef al., 200.)). In \eg

t  like soybean (Ferguson e/ at.. 1984;
largely been recorded in pulse ciops iiKe s y

fPatel d al., 1988), tomato (Raga cl a/..Gregory e, al.. 1989) and C, cajaa (Patcl
1990) and pumpkin (Peter and Dtivid, 1991)

•,a f c:niders obseiwcd, the hunting spiders wereOf the two guilds of spideis
I  knilders m all the vegetable l ields.

more abundant than the web
.  r thp snider population (Para 4. 1 ). I he webconstituting 60 to 70 per cent of the s)
,A cent of the population. Inconsistency

weavers formed only 30 to a8 pe.
has been observed in the
different agro-ecosystems.

distribution of the two groups of spiders in

The hunters were the dominant group of
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spiders recorded in cotton (Aguilar, 1975), groundnut (Pate! and Piilai.

1988) and orchards (Amaiin and Pena, 2000; Addante el a!., 2003). On ■

the other hand, web builders were the major spiders seen in rice ecosystem

(Sudhikumar and Sebastian, 2001; Patel, el a/., 2004). Inspite of the

conspicuous difference noted in their relative distribution in the present

study, several characteristics of the two guilds render them equally

important in vegetable fields. Web building spiders are strictly

insectivorous, insects forming more than 99 per cent of the total prey.

They stay hidden away in retreats or under objects'and often escape the

impact of insecticides and are hence available in insecticide treated fields
for predation. In contrast, the hunters are bold and agile and actively
search the plant surface for prey and hence can predate efficiently on
lepidopteran and coleopteran pests, which often escape IVcm the fragile
webs of the orb weavers. Though these active set.rchers are highly
polyphagous compared to the web builders, they can narrow Ihcir feeding
niche significantly when a suitable prey reaches high numbers in relation
,0 other prey groups (Nyffeler <'/ at.. 1994). Moreover, these aggressive
spiders often remain in specific habitats and if these coincide with the
habitat of a particularly noxious insect species, the result could be
phenomenal (Coppel and Merlins, 1997). Thus, the collect,ve presence of
these two guilds even in varying ratios could contribute significantly to
pest regulation as has been observed itt some crop fields in USA (Nyffler

1994).

Species diversity

f cTiflers (30 species distributed in nine families)
A wide range ot spicieis i
.  • rhe vegetable ecosystem. Araneidae comprising ol

was observed m ti b • a/
V/J7/U/17S, N. molemensis, N. poonaensis, Neoscona sp..TV. mukcrjei, anasujo, A. piilchella and A. aemula and

Neoscona sp^, ̂
accounting or vegetable ecosystem (Fig.2). Oxyopidae
represented family



Species (%)

Oxyopidae

Salticidae

Miturgidae

Clubionidae

Lycosidae

Thonusidae

Connmdae

Araneidae

Tetragoatmdae



consisting of O. javcinits, O. shweta. O. (jiiaclrick'nialii.w Oxvopes sp. ;iiul

P. viric/cina and Salticidae comprising of H. samicupreus. Hvlhts sp..

Carrhutus sp., T. climicliala and PhicUppus sp. and each contributing to

16.67 per cent of the species in the spider community loo were wel l

represented. The other families viz., Thomisidae, Miturgidac.

Tetragnathidae, Clubionidae, Lycosidae and Corinnidae contributing to

10.00, 6.67, 6.67, 3.33, 3.33 and 3.33 per cent respectively of the spider

species added to the wealth of the spider fauna in the vegetable plots.

Considering the diversity of species in the different vegetable plots.

11 to 17 species belonging to 5 to 8 families were seen in each of the

vegetable plots indicating the richness of the spider community.
Generally, Araneidae and Oxyopidae were the well-iepiesented families in
each of the vegetables. While Araneidae accounted for 29.41. 25.00.
29.41, 17.65 and 30.00 per cent species of spideis in okia, bi injal.
cowpea, biuergourd and amaranthus, O.yopidae lb,mod 17,65. I .S.5().
17.65. 17.65 and 20.00 pei- cenl of Uic total .spidcjs in the plols

1  u..:.n;ni nnd cownea, the familv Salticidae toorespectively (Fig 3). In okra, biinjal and cowpc
fOnrr fnf 93 53 25.00 diid 17.65 per cent

was well represented accounting -
^  cnpcies The families Thomisidae and"respectively of the spidei species.

j f . 17 nnd 90 00 per cent of the observedMiturgidae which accounted foi 17.65 and -o.o h
It rpnrpsented in bittergourd and amaranthus plotsspecies too were well lepiesentec

I  .-,-ipmhers of Miturgidae, Clubionidae.respectively. Apart from these, membeis
,  ̂ in nk'i-a Mitrugidae. Clubionidae andCorinnidae and Tetragnathidae m okia, ' \

.  , . . . Mituraidae Clubionidae, Lycosidae andTetragnathidae in brinjal, Mi L • , , • , ,
o  iVfitriiaidae. Clubionidae, Lycosidae andTetragnathidae in cowepa. Mitruyo

,  ..,,.,.1 Clubionidae and felragnathidac in
Tetragnathidae in b.ttergou.d and Lit,

,  r the other mentbei-s of the spider community. 1 heamaranthus foiined the
•th the observations made in othci agio-findings corroborate with the , , • ,.

^  . op spiders in 34 genera belonging to 1
ecosystems. Eighty one st 1077^ a ipmI r

iVom guar (Rogers and Mornei. 1977). A total ol
families were lecoi

.  r -eiders belonging to eighl families were observed in eoiton31 species of spioeis



Okra

5,S8%

29,41%
17.65% Brinjal

25%

Amarnnthus
23,53%

5,88%,
5,88%, n.76%

6,25%
12,5%

Cowp«a

11.76% Bittergourd17,65%
20% 11,76%

17,65%
17,65%

11.75%,
17,65%

11.76%

29.41%

5,88%o 5,88o/o

■ Oxyopidae ■ Thomisidae

u Salticidae □ Corinnidae

■ Miturgidae □ Araneidae

■ Clubionidae □ Tetragnathidae
■ Lycosidae

5,88% 5,88%
11.76%

Fig. 3. Species richness of different spider families In various vegetable fields

i |
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(Dong and Xu, 1984). Spiders belonging to 53 species, 34 genera and 14
families were collected from groundnut fields (Patel and Pillai, 1988).
Numerically, the hunters O. Javanus (Oxyopidae) and G danieli
(Miturgidae) and the web builders N. mukerjei (Araneidae) and
T. mandibulata (Tetragnathidae) were dominant in the vegetable
ecosystem Together, their population ranged from 70.40 to 87.76 per cent
in the different vegetables, while population of the other spiders ranged
from 12.24 to 29.60 per cent (Fig. 4)

The dominant famiiy in the vegetable plotsflhe araneids are orb
weavers while the oxyopids are hunters. The orb weavers of the genus
Neosco.a and ^rtmetrs.-spin a complete orb with the genus

g relating smali webs among the leayes usualiy tn the space
enclos d by the bending of a single leaf. The genus Ar„ope ,ema,u ,n the

r Lir webs even during the hottest and sunmest days. Manycentre o i„sects are captured in the snare of these spiders, a
flying and jumping insect
favourite food being grasshoppers.

r. -Hs are specialized for a life on plants running overThe oxyoptds

vegetation with grea Salticids are the jumping

lynxes hunt mostly ^py the prey at a distance, sulk
spiders and are diurnal alertness. They have been observed
and attack insects with precm j„ f|ig|„,
,0 leap away from one branch to

. Ms lie and wait for their prey. They live chieny on
The Thomtstd These

plants, especially concea e^^ fjowers they inhabit so that insects
are usually brightly ^^ach of a spider before seeing it.
visiting these ^ Miturgidae usually live in rolled leaves and
The members of the ta p|an,s.
dimb over vegetation to oa^^^^ 3.
The wolf spidortt of ' ^^^,.,^,3 a„d seem to be at home in all
They occupy almost a
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habitats and are dominant predators. They abound wherever a plenlil'iil

insect food supply is available. The capture of prey by the wolf spider is

marked by vigour and power. The members of Corinnidae and Clubionidae

are the running spiders which move about actively. They live on the leaves

which they roll and make into flat tubular nests. The webs of the long
jawed spiders of the family Tetragnathidae are best suited to capture
midges, mosquitoes and other small insects with weak flight (Gertsch.
1979).

These varied characteristics of the different families make them
equally important in agro-ecosystems as spider buffering elTec, can only
be achieved by the composite foraging activities of the assemblage of
spiders in a given habitat. No spider species no matter how abundant can
hold a prey population in check, since its population does not track ,he-
density of pest population (Riechert and Lockley, 1984). The more diverse
the species the better is its pes. regulatory el tec.

Regarding the relative prevalence of the different spiders durtng the
■  U I sniders were observed to colonize m all the vegetablecropping perio .tie |,5.g,Kr planting. With the exception of

plots only three to loui (//7.V.plots on y species of Thomisiiw N.
n nuadridentatus. aa sh^^'elcL O. 7' .ntlchelU, and A. aenndcL all the other

f  if SP's ' * *N. mohmensu, vegetative to the maturity stages of the
spiders were seen observed in their occurrence in the different
crops, slight variations g jn the different stages of the crop

Thp occurrence ot spiaeisvegetables, t ne occurrence of spiders reported
rlv is conson^**^'^

noted in the stuoy Neoscona sp. were
ic The spiders O- rainat,in other annuals. period in pigeon pea liclds and peaked

present throughout ne remained till the maturity .stage.
when the crop j„ ipe initial colonization of the

(porah and Dutta. pir,,^ niay he due to the early culunal
spiders paration. weeding, earthing up, manuring etc..
operations like P'



which disturb the ecosystem. Moreover, spider micro-habitat associations
are linked with patches of abundant prey. In the vegetables, migration of
the araneae might have occurred from the surrounding vegetations when
the population of the insects in the plots showed an increasing trend
towards the active vegetative stage.

5.2 INFLUENCE OF SEASON

Season and stage of growth of plants greatly influence predator

distribution. In the trial conducted on the seasonal abundance, occurrence

of the spiders during summer and rainy seasons did not vary significantly.

However, significant difference was observed in the population of the

araneae in the vegetative and reproductive stages ol the vegetables as

indicated by the population of the spiders presented in para 4.2. Higher

population was recorded during the reproductive stages ot the diflerent

vegetables. Such trends in the population buildup have been reported in

soybean where spiders were more abundant during pod I ill stages

contributing to heavy mortality of the prevailing pests (Bechinsk and

Pedigo, 1981). Similarly, predatory spiders were seen m abundance when
H. armigera appeared during flowering season in pigeon pea (Boiah and
Dutta, 2003). Abundance of spiders in the cotton fields of Peru was
directly linked to the development of plants rather than the season
(Aguilar, 1975). This correlation with the growth stages of crops may be
due to increase in prey availability, which in turn supports more species to
co-exist. Contrarily, peak activity and higher density of spiders were

1 - 1 ,1 w(-re in winter in eight vegetable
recorded in summer while the lowest wcic

„  T-i I • I of soiders in summer was
crop fields in Egypt. The high abundance oi s|
attribuled to the combination of three factors, dense vegetation eovei.
higher temperature and significant relative humidity (Hussein. 1999).
Thus, the results of the study on seasonal abundance need lurther
elucidation.



5.3 PREDATORY EFFICIENCYt'RbJJAlUKT I

Spiders often constitute a large part of the predatory fauna in agro-
ecosystems and prey on many insect pests (Plates 7 and 8). Although
incidence of predation on insect pests in vegetable fields have been
reported, little effort has been made to evaluate their feeding potential on
different' kinds of insects. The studies on the prey range indicated thai
when offered with a choice the spiders do show preference lor certain
prey Evidently, the font major spiders observed in the vegetable
eeosystem preferred soft bodied pests, like the hemipterans. lepidopterans
(eaterpillars and moths), coleopterans (grubs and egg masses) and
dipterans (Fig-5).ins (rig.o;.

.1 np<?ts of okra screened, three hemipterans and

r^Tf two lepidopterans were the preferred prey of the spiders,eaterpillars rate of the hemipteran prey was high
Between these caterpillars

being 47.44 in seven ays, similarly, among the pests of brinjal
was only 4.95 in seven ays c. insoliius and U. hyslricellus).
tested, three hemipterans ■ ^ yigniioclopimcUiia,
caterpillars of A. on spiders. The feeding rate for the
comprised the preferred diet o^ average consumption being 30.57
hemipterans was relatively caterpillars and egg
hemipterans in seven days^^ respectively. Among the pests of
masses consumed weie 8.^ .^^i^ded hemipterans (.•(. cniccivoru and
cowpea, the prefe.«d prey ^„d grubs and egg masses oflcaf
r,. pteitm), °r consumed being 26.92, 6.93. 5.02 and 3.31 in
beetle, the average num .pijers on
seven days respectively- 8 |,,„,ip,erans (40.96) followed by egg
pests of bittergourd was h.g
rtasses of £ ' '' ,cpidop.eran leaf feeders of amaramhus
•«' 0 53 caterpillars) constituted the preferred die, ol the
.37 moths

(H

(10



IBglBSS

2: mandibulata on Aphis cracdvora O. shweta on Aphis cracdvora

4

T. dimidiata on Aphis cracdvora
O. shweta on Urentius hystriceUus

.  ̂//„c Cheiracanthium sp. on Urentius hystriceUus
Q. .uairUenmm o^Vrenlius HysmceUus

Plate 7. Spiders predating on diUferent pests



T. dimidiala on S. derogattt (Caterpillar) O.javanas on S. derogata (Caterpillar)

Carrhotus sp. on
S.dcrogota{C»itrfW»T) O. javanus on Lampides boeticus

>

T. dbnidioU on EpUochno septtma

plate 8 Spidens predating on different pests
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spiders. The exclusive preference for soft bodied insects may be attributed

to the suctorial mode of feeding of the spiders. Numerous laboratory

investigations have identified such prey range and predatory potential of

spiders (Chiu, 1979; Parquet, 1984; Sebastian and Sudhikumar. 2002;

Mathirajan and Regupathy, 2003).

When a mixed diet of different hemipteran prey was supplied to the

four dominant spiders, though the predators did not show any significant
preference for a particular pest, the number of the pests consumed per day
(16.45) was twice the number preyed on when given individually (6.23 to
7.08). Similarly, in the mixed diet of the lepidopterans, the number of prey
consumed was relatively very high (7-18) compared to the individual
consumption of each of the prey (1.42 to 1.75 per day). The study
confirmed the generalist-feeding trait of spiders. The etttreme polypi,agy

I  ottri'hiitpd to various factors like the food stress
of the predator has been attributea to

u- 1 or,;Hprc: evolved, of food limitation, low metabolicconditions under which spideis evoi
o„ctf>ms for food storage, a predominance ol sii-

rate, extensive digestive systems
.  . • .... pnerav based territorial behaviour, and

and-wait foraging behavioui. eneigy
dietary reasons (Riechert and Lockely, 1984).
5.4 EFFECT OF INSECTICIDES

screened for their toxicity to the spiders at
Among the insecticides sci

j ̂  tor field application, dimethoate 0.05 per cent.
the dose recommended ,  j hiy toxic to the spiders, when applied
.  I n 09 oer cent were mfe" /carbaryi u. - f ^3 p^,. respectively

topically, the mortality c q 05 p^,. cent and imidacloprid
(Fig. ' 1^53 loxic, registering only less than 50 per ce.n
0.02 per cent weie f, gratively, all the insecticides were les.s

f themortality or vvhen released on treated plants, the mortality of the
toxic to the piedatoi ^ ̂  ̂ Among the spiders, T. nnnulihiilaia
sliders '""8'"® i„seclicides and M tmikcrjui less alTccled when
was highly 1^3,cc g, different doses, dimelhoaie (0.025. 0.05
eated topically-tl
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and 0.1) and carbary! (0.015, 0.2, 0.3) were equally lo.xic at all ihe dosc.s

(Fig.8). Malathion was toxic only at the higher doses (0.1 and 0.2 per cent),-

Similarly, quinalphos and imidacloprid recorded more than 50 per cent

mortality only at the higher dose. When released on treated plants, more

than 50 per cent mortality was recorded only in dimethoatc 0.1 per cent

and carbaryl 0.3 per cent treatments. The results of the study conform to

other findings on the effect of the insecticides on spiders. Dimethoate has
been extensively reported to be toxic to spiders in different agro-
ecosystems (Vickerman and Sunderland, 1977; Cpjin and Yeargan, 1983:
Casteels and Clercq, 1990; Huusela, 2000). Conlrarily, loxicity and non-
toxicity of carbaryl (Yabar, 1982; Tanaka « ai, 2000; Premila, 2003) and
malathion (Fitzpalrik e, ai. 1978; Mendes ct a!.. 1985; Mi.shra and
Mishra 7007) have been reported. Quinalphos on the other hand has been
observed to be toxic to araneae in cotton fields (Darwish and Farghai

fi#.|ds (Premila, 2003). Imidacloprid has been
1990) and spiders m nee ncm v

u  . i.tivelv tion- toxic to spiders (Kunel e/ cL, 1999; Mo andrecorded to be iclati y

Phllpot, 2003; Gopan, 2004).
the botanical insecticides caused any appreciable mortality

°  . whPn applied topically nor when the predators wereof the spideis neitiei n^ortality of the spiders ranged only from
released on , application) and 0.00 to 14.78 per cent
0.00 to 30.00 pel different methods of application. Non-
(release on tieated p ^een observed earlier (Kareem a al..
loxicity of botanicals to aranea
1998; Mishra and Mishra, 200- • . . ..

,  susceptibility of spiders to .nsect.c.des var.esEvidently, certainly safe to the araneae and can be used
enormously. Botam chemical insecticides recommended for the
for pest control. Among .g^t insecticides malathion, quinalphos

A-jUlg pests,
control of vegeia ^i^nrid were relatively less toxic to the spiders
«  . ^tinoid imidaciopiiu
and the neonicoti needed. The highly toxic

and can be applied m veg
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dimethoate and carbaryl showed be avoided, especially when the

population of spiders is high in vegetable fields. The mode of application

of the insecticides too had a significant bearing on their toxicity to the

spiders. Spraying of the insecticides on the spiders was definitely more

toxic than releasing them on treated plants. Presumably, the build up of

spider population in the field will not be affected significantly if the

insecticides are applied before colonization. Contrarily, direct contact of

spiders with insecticides applied after spider colonization may adversely

affect spider population. Hence, the toxicity of insecticides to spiders can
be minimized through careful and restricted use of selected insecticides.

Results presented in para 4.4.2 indicated that the microbial

formulations v/r., M anisoplkie, P. lilacinus and B. Ihurinpicn.iis were
non-toxic to the spiders. Safety of formulations of B. ifiwingiemn to the
predator has been observed earlier (Mendoza, 1972; Sklyarov, 1983;
Sharma and Kashyap; 2002; Gopan, 2004). Contrarily, F. palliclorosc-um. a
microbial insecticide used for the control of 4. craccivora the major pest
of cowpea, Fu.«.num sp. and B. bu.stan. were pathogenic to the araneae.

r .1 o fiinoiis N atypicola to spiders has been observed
Similar toxicity of the fungus •

. „i i0S7^ The results reflected the possibility ofelsewhere (Greenstone etal, 12!l/;. ,
■  occurring as a consequence to combining

detrimental antagonistic
zi-ia to reduced effectiveness of the components,

different bioagents, leading r jhe important biological control agents in
ripfirlv the compatibility

examined prior to the augmentation of a targetagro-ecosystems should be exan
group.

tative efforts made to document the density andThus, vegetable ecosystem and to determine their
diversity of spi e^ g^,sceptibility to insecticides, notably established
predatory efficiency regulation of pests in vegetable
the role the aianeae -yijons, population of spiders was high and

fintl some vciflifelds. Excep b different vegetable fields with the common
quite homogenous in the
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spiders being distributed evenly. Even though under Field conditions
spiders rarely show speciFicity to any prey and attack the prey relative to
the rate of encounter with them, the observations made on the prey range,
predatory potential and prey preference in the laboratory could act as a
predictor of the biocontrol potential of the natural predator. Further more,
the study revealed that need based and localized use of selective
insecticides would help to offset their disruptive inntience on the agro-

cinr.e unlike perennials, annual crop fields (like vegetable)ecosystems. Since un f

usually support lower spider population at a t.me on accoun ol the
frecuent mechanical disturbances (like tillering, manunng weed.ng and

•  • ddition to the disruptive influence of plant protectionharvesting), m a maintain the spider community to
measures, steps siou provision of refugia through planting
obtain their and flowering plants in the plots, bunds
/ maintaining bene ,,^^intenance of compost traps are excellent
and adjacent vacant an community. Conservation rather than
practices for maintaining jjq in the exploitation of the natural
augmentation should
bioagenl. diverse assemblage of spiders

nreservation ot tne
In summaiy, pi ^ ecosystem would be a practical and

characteristic of the economically viable approach For pest
definitely more ecolog.ca y ^ ^..^hfefarming. When there is a

retables, pa fiif> m-edalor can besuppression in vegetables, ,|,e predator can be
spurt in pest 'H f^i,„diy" insecticides like botanicals and the
supplemented with applied judiciously.
chemicals, quinalpr

I





6. SUMMARY

Inspite of their well defined role in the regulation of post

population in rice and several other crops, the spiders are ihe least studied

natural enemies in the vegetable ecosystem. Information on the predator

could lead to the formulation of a sustainable integrated pest management

packaue for adoption in vegetable ecosystem. With this view, survey was
conducted in okra. brinjal, covvpea. bittergourd and amaranthus plots in

Kalliyoor panchayat of Thiruvananthapuram district to determine the
abundance and diversity of spiders prevalent in vegetable fields. 1 he

seasonal abundance of the predator was assessed through a field trial laid
out in the instructional farm Vellayani. The predatory efficiency of the
a'or spiders identified in the survey and the relative to.xicity/safety of

• .,,1 and microbial insecticides recommended for the
chemical, botanical ano

.  vegetables were determined in the laboratorv. The
control of pests oi

.. .• ^Tfl-ie study are summarized below:major findings of the stuuy

Hi^h population of spiders was observed in the vegetable
10plots the number of spiders ranging from 6.00 to 35 per

in okra, brinjal, cowpea, bittergourd and amaranthus in
•  ̂ c^yison Maximum number of spiders was recorded

a cropping season.

from okra fields.

13 t| hunting and web building spider.s were prevalent in the
1  I fields Between the two guilds, the hunting spidersvegetable iieius.
j  ,.imnt in all the vegetable fields constituting 65.50

were domi"<»"

^nt of spider population. The web builders comprised
r cent of the population. Among the vegetables, no

pet

34.50 pel

■fcant difference was observed in the occurrence o
hunters ttnd web buildcr.s.

ilifc
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Thirty species of spiders distributed in nine families were

recorded from the vegetable plots. The spiders observed

included the hunters O. javanus, O. shwela, O. (luadriclenialus,

Oxyopes sp., P. viridana, H. semicupreus, Hylliis sp.. Lycosa

sp., Phidippus sp, Cliihiona sp., Carrhoms sp, T. dimidiaiii.
Cheiraccmlhium sp., C. dcinicl. T. pii,iii/is, T. sorujaii.

Thoniisiis sp. and C. zeles and the web builders /V. niitkcrici.

/V viiiUcins. N. niolemensis, N. poonacnsis. Ncoscona sp.,

Neoscona sp., Anmeus sp., A. anasuja. A. piilclicd/a. A. aciuula.

r nuindihidaia and Telra^iiuillui sp. 'flie number of species in
each vegetable ranged from 10 to 17.

Anion" the 30 species recorded, 16 species spiders were
ommonly seen in the different vegetable plots. The species

l^ylliis sp., 6'. zaks, N. viyilans and A. acntu/a (okra).
/y seniiciiprens and H. pulclwlla (brinjal), A. unasuja and

crnwoea). N. moh'mensis. T. sorctjcii. T. piil^ilis
Argiop'-' sp. tcu F

sp. (bittergOLird), P. viridana and /V. poonacnsis
\  were seen exclusively associated with a(aniaranthusj

particular vegetable.
.^cictine of 10 species was the most representedAraneidae consisu b

■  veiietable ecosystem. Oxyopidae and Salticidae
family

.. i „ of five species too were well represented. I he
each compi'si'ifc,

f nilies observed were Miturgidae, Ihomisidac.
1  -anP rorinnidae. Lycosidae and Clubionidae.Tetragnathiaae.

of the spiders appeared in the fields during the
.  ond flowering stages of the crop. Few spiders werevegetative anu,,,!ordedi.r .He early stage of the crops
\c gencro ol spiders iccoidt^d. iht. hunicisAmong clanieli and the web weavers N. mukcrjci

n iavciinis ana
i^jilTidalci vvere dominant in all the vegetable l ields.

and 7.

Most



were

S&

Among the four spiders, O. javanus and C. clanieli

equally dominant in the vegetable ecosystem.

No significant difference was observed in the abundance oi'

spiders during summer and rainy seasons. Bui the abundance

of spiders differed significantly between the growth stages
v/V vegetative and reproductive stages of the crops. The

population of spiders was significantly higher during the
reproductive phase.

jlie four dominant spiders viz.. O: > Javanii.s-. C. danicli.

V mukerjei and T. mandihulaia preferred soft bodied insects
like hcmipicraiis, lepidopterans (caterpillars and moths).

.  -onQ (e<'"s masses and grubs) and diptcrans whencoleopteiuns.

tested for their prey range.

.1 . npsts of okra. the spiders preferred ./. hiMiiimhiAmong int-
,  A nuilvae B. labaci and caterpillars of .S. ch'ro^uta

hiQiiHii'Ci. /'•

S liliira for consumption, higher preference being shown
orev. Similarly, among the pests of brinjal.

for the hemipt<^"*" f
r  and U. hy.slricclhis. caterpillars ol

A  i^O.S'.syP"'
eu" masses of /-/. viyiniiociopiincniia

A  ana

•  .d the five relatively preferred diet of the spiders.comp" hemipteran pests was relatively high.
Consumpt'O'"'

•eferred prey among pests of cowpea included theThe l»ve P' jyorci and A. pllo.sitm, caterpillars of
ugniipterans A- ,• i •

and grubs and egg masses of A. mi.wra. ma.ximumI hoeticus c hemipteran prey. Feeding potential
consLimptio bittergourd was high for
r  f h (3 S P ̂

• • followed by the fruitfly. B. cucurhilae. moths and



Among the pests of amaranthus the spiders prererred moths

and caterpillars of /-/. reciirvalis and P. hasaslis . and

caterpillars of 5'. lHwu

The spiders equally preferred all the hemipteran pests for

consumption when a mixed diet of hemipteran prey was

offered. However, significant difference was seen in the

preference for the lepidopteran pests. (). javanus had a higher
preference for the lepidopteran pests followed by

T. mandihulaUt, N. mukerjei and C. clanieli.
i, » »

The chemical insecticides viz.. dimethonte. carbaryl.
malathion. quinalphos and imidacloprid were more toxic to the
spiders than the botanical insecticides when tested at the doses
recommended for the control of pests. Between the two

-ihods of applit-'ation topieal treatment with the insecticides
esulted in higher mortality (45.30 to 78.65 per cent) than
hen released on insecticide treated plants (13.95 to 33.55 per cent).

the insecticides, dimethoale 0.05 per cent, carbaryl
.nt and malathion 0.1 per cent were toxic to the

0 02 per cent an
when applied topically. Imidacloprid 0.02 per cent and

quinalphos 0.05 per cent were less toxic.
,■ rn\ insecticides viz., NeemAzal I per cent. NSKI- 5The botanicci
leem leaf extract 5 per cent, neem oil. pongamia oi l.

oil and
iv less than 50 per cent mortality both when..egistering only iesi>

.  ,1^ ^nd when released on treated plants.
applied

differed in their susceptibility to the in.secticidesThe was the most susceptible followed by

^/J/ icivcinus and N. nwkerjei were less susceptible to
the insecticides.



^0

4  Considering the effect of different doses of insecticides, the

recommended dose and the higher dose resulted in higher

mortalities than the lower dose.

4  Among the microbial insecticides tested. A/, aiiisopliac and Bi
were safe to spiders. Contrarily. F. pallic/oroscum. Fitsarium

sp. and B. hassiami were pathogenic to the predator.

Based on the results of the study, conservation of the spiders
f  fhR vecetable ecosystem would be a practical andcharacteristic of , t>' , • •

and economically viable approach for pest suppression mecologica ^ ^ the protection afforded
vegetables. supplemented with judicious use of "spider
by the piedatoi ^ ̂  j^ais, quinalphos and imidaclopr.id.
friendly- insecticides liKe
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ABSTRACT

Spider faunistic survey conducted in okra, brinjai," cowpea,

bittergoLird and amaranthus fields in Kalliyoor panchayat of
Thiruvananthapuram district during the summer of 2004. revealed the

prevalence of high density and diversity of spiders in the vegetable
ecosystem. Hunting spiders were dominant in all the vegetable plots.
Thirty species of spiders distributed in nine families were reeorcled with

>  entries in each veuetable field ranging from 10 tol7.
the number ot speeitb

.1 ■ cnpries 16 species were commonly seen in the differentAmong the thiity species, lu i
ij ,.,uiip 14 snecies were seen exclusively associated with avegetable tields w

particular vegetable.

"dae with ten species was the most represented family in the
r  ilowed by Oxyopidae and Salticidae. The other fami l iesvegetable tields roi , . • , t- < .i m r- • ■ i

-  MitLirgidae, Thomisidae, Tetragnathidae, Corinmdae.
observed vveie

nd Clubionidae. Most of the spiders appeared during theLycosidae ' stages of the crop, few spiders were recorded in
vegetative and llowein t

the early stage of the crops.
() iavanus C. c{cniic/i\ /V. /)iiikcr/ei and 7. iiuun/ihiilnKi

iMuir spiders I'/r.. ( ■ ./ ■ ■
'  , y^.uetable plots among which O. jcivniuis and

were donrlnant ia all

•  •asonnl innuenee shov\ed no signi l icanl di l lereneeStudios on ^pjjers during summer and rttiny seasons. Rather,
in the abundance^ significantl)' influeneed the build up of the
the grovvlb -siagv-s ,^j 1^^.,- population being obser\ed during the
spider paptdation w„ t

■  - |lreprodocti^ V • nreferred soft bodied insects l ike the
-.^1 the spKiei. 1

In dipterans and coleopterans (eggs and grubs)
h^,,tiipteran-s- ^ ^ spiders did not show any significant preference
,0.. predtttion.



for the dilTerent heniipteran prey in a mixed diet, signiricam dilTereiice

was shown lor the different lepidopieran pests. O. Jcivainis had the

maximum preference for the iepidopteran pests

Chemical insecticides were more toxic to the spiders limn

botanicals when tested at their recommended doses. Among the chemical

insecticides, dimethoate 0.05 per cent, carbaryl 0.2 per cent and malathion

0 1 per cent were highly toxic. Even at different doses the insecticides
were toxic to the spiders. Quinalphos 0.05 per cent and imidacloprid were

less toxic. Between the two methods of application, topical application of
insecticides was more detrimental to the spiders than release on treated
I' ts Among the spiders, T. mandibulaici was more susceptible to the

•  -A c fnllowed by C. danieli. 0. javaniis and N. mukerjei were lessinsecticicies

sensitive.

While the fungal pathogens, M. anisopliae. P. lilacinus and Bt were
I e spiders. F. pcdlidoroseum, Fiisarium sp. and 8. hassiana were

safe to

pathogenic.

j  fhe results of the study, conservation of the spiders3ased en

.  •, of the vegetable ecosystem would be a practical andcharacteii gconomically viable approach for pest suppression in
1  i c JI y *

'  When there is a spurt in pest ravage, the protection affordedvegetables- simplemented with judicious use of "spider

by .he. P''--"'""''


